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SMELT NETS.А ждись ік pu hi if hw ai Chat 
В every Thursday morning 

the е*гііея. mail» of

The “Міадак hi
ham.Minunieh., N. 

л»г «v-tw
• t Sb it « uiv id -и» !.i Canada, the Unite»- 

* ідеє or «г>жь Briuan(Po*^^ »г«іми * the Pub- 
A»*) »! УП1 f И«-» » « : - I.1SÎ
Жпе year, in advance. - $1.60

•Ж1 not paid tintil after 0 month». $2.00
Xdremwwnta »tj placed un 1er classified head-

Advertisement*, other than y *rly or br the sea 
ion are inserted at Jive oeata per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for 1st insertion, auu two 
ends per Une (or twmty cents I«r inch) for each

fearly, or season, advertisements are taken at the 
rale of W-75 an inch per 2 ear. The mat  ̂
if space secured by the year, or tesson, max b 
« hanged under arrangement made therefor with tb

ІЬе'Міалвюві Advakcs"baring ns targe cm n 
etiow distributed principally in die U-uuiieeofKtn 

Konhnmbertand Gloucester and testiyoudu <Nes 
Jt/ui. wick), aiid in Bonaventure and Gasj t 
Jat). motig oomnranities engaged in Luu.l.» r i g 

a-«d Agricultural purauo*.* ofler- -» i« rior 
Жьч.ічеіі elite lot dveiVto'S. Av» res*

Kdiior Wiraniicbi, Advance, Vuaihazn

U*l bv

!

У

I oî,;Æ«,t*K" 0t the 'and for to,

I o: STOTHART, - CHATHAM,

w.Il supply our flint quality and thoroughly m.dr

SMELT NETS,
at the lowest market price.

~ ! GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO

! Ю.» Ti0ST0N-

D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,50 a Year. in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 3, 1887.Ж. 13—No. 14.

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL .BUSINESS. $timmeltr Suivante,£traims.

I JOHN MCDONALD,HOLIDAY GOODS! CHATHAM. X. B. - - FEBRUARY 3, 1SS7« —if-otr— SfflRAILWAY.CHATHAMBOSTON GENERAL NOTESANO NEWS. ; UNDERTAKE*
Baikos French Oixtmest cures Itch- ЛАЄі/ет~о 

mg of the scalp, orauv Eruptions thereon vMolXfc I CL COFFINS
it stiu.ulates the pl-owth of the Hair, a,
small quantity applied tp the head of 1 ____ .
conditionkeepS thcm in * clean aud healthy I Metallic and Patent Coffins,

r» j famished when required
Badges for Pall Bearers, Clerffv- 

men and Physicians. 
Furnished.

Burial Robes also Supplied.
ph*^Pr°mtt attentionurir.n to a!! Orde .day

glottis.'
KTBH 1B86-7.—via the—it

K.V ADAMS HOUSE Any person who wants to purchase
o*-йої"

0-013*0- NORTH.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst, 3.22 “

“ Campbell ton, 5.45 ‘

a ay, in CO 
Aed) as foil of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock.PALACE STEAMERS ------.A. X’MAS G-IBT’TM ,E THROUGH TIME TABLEsi. LOCAL TIMS ТА*И.

So. 1 Cinna No. 8 Aoooehj.Ties EXPRESS. ACC0M*DAT10H.
12.15 can make the best selection by looking through our Stock of Holi- „ VMr cllild is suffeii from worm, we 

day Ooods, consisting of Ladies and Gents would reeommend you to -ivc at once Dr
DRESSING CASES, JEWEL CASES. WORK BOXES, Vegetable Worm Syrup, it to

ALBUMS, CARD CASES, WORK BASKETS. au ЛоіЇлі^. “,"d*ffïcltual r"“el1-v’ bl,t

SILVER PLATED WARE of all descriptions in all the latcs. 

designs, which we guarantee to be first class goods.

Gold and Silver Jewelry of all kinds.

Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order.
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.

Cigar and Cigarette Cases. Cigar and Cigarette Holders, and 
all Smokers’ Goods. *

' *0- ■ SS

Leave “ " HO “ =16 “
Arrive Chathuii 1 44i 8.45

U.VO

fik. і W . і І . • OOI2SIQ SOUTHYC-cT
Лl THROUGH TIMS ГАВЬк.TIME TAILS

fcXPRMb No. 4 ACCOM DATION 
Leave, 12.15 a. m. 11.0$ s m- 

ChathamJunc’n.Arrive, 12.46 ” iL®
Chatham Arrive’, 1.40 “ 12ІЮ p. m.

1іо*2 The Best taken.tbn*£b-.iii a • • і ‘ * c
Mad*.i «td. і k V»it »« il M tils •«**.

ACCOMODATION 
,11.00 a. m. 

2.20 p. m.
Leave Chatham, 12.15 a. m. 
Arrive Moncton 3.40 •* (Dress Goods Etc.Chatham,' “ 1 had dyspepsia fur a long time. Was 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock 
Blood Bitters. The best medicine for 
regulating and invigorating the system [ 
had ever taken/’ F. 1\ Tanner, Neebing 
P. O., Ont. b

Sample Rooms,
------------ and------------

-
llàleriâiltlOILli S. S. to. ns leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express goingSuuth, which runs through

- юті.
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
"ї-аШ™ » ** Dlrk Colo,lrs Bullion Kid Glove 

“UdPes/CW D,rt:,n l Li‘'ht Oupror Kid Gloves» 

1 ?“І0П *>ew Dark Runion Rid Gloves

Irai$Г\

BILLIARD HALL

at the Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of lVncka*o Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention riven to Shipments of Fish.

I. Harris & Soil,
Water Street, Chatham

He Shook It
ON THE PREMISES ; AL90- WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On end afterVNOV. 58, one of Ule Steamers uf 
tills line will leave SI1 JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
M«»ND\Y and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTP» »RT and PORTL ND 

For tickets sod all Infor usti 
JOHNSON, AGENT, et C. Ry, 
your nearest ticket ageet-

“I was subjcct to ague for two or three 
seasons, which nothing «mold eradicate 
until 1 tried Burdock Blood Bitter 
which time four years, I have had 
turn of the disease.1' W. J, Jordan, 
Strange, Ont.

GOOD STABLING

і London House. ML d, Since
-—IN CONNECTION.- -

ion apply to E 
Chatham, or to> TEAMS will be In attendance on the arriv- 

- efslltmiim. lm^HOLIDAY^tREETINU. 1887.
Sutherland 18s Oreaghan, Newcastle.

w. S LOGGIETHOMAS FLANAGAN,
Pr« prietor ■O'CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR-O-R.COVLE. JB-. Ponlnd it 4- WALOROK 

Gen -*'gr., 1 Gen. ease. Agt Quick Relief.
Canada House,

Corner Water and St John Streets,

GROCERIES AND“One bottle of Hagyard'a Pectoral Bal
sam cured me of a sore throat and loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me when all 
other medicine failed.” says Miss J, Me 
Leod, Belfountain, Oat.

During the holidays^ the subscriber will sell the|,balance of his 

stock of
Î TJt5E3F"CTjU -A-lSra AETICbBS

---------- PRICES UNDER COST.----------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 

assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 

per lb.

b*sL"nmn ' I )' PROVISIONS!—Just received—

—xVx—
NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! ! ГNOVELTIES !LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Вver* Attention paid to

THE COWIF-iRv TF GUESTS.

Northern & Western

railway.
OHANGE™6f TIM Ed

Д Fair Proposition- Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain and faner 
Blwiuits, cheese Fiour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal

, ÎÎJÏÏffS? “2i-FOR There could be no offer more fair than 
that of the proprietora of Hagyard’s Yel- 
low Oil, who have long offered to refund 
every cent expended for that remedy if it 
fails to five satisfaction on fair trial for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat and all 
painful complaints.

v

Christmas Pmruts and Hew Year Gifts,: Fruit and VegetablesLocated in the - « < i« i« •« the town.
Stabling slid M«U H *. г.іемічпс* lirai rate. ----- for through trains to------

Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 

Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

FREDERICTON- -------- XSST STORH--------
FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.

R. Hocken.

will be kept\ . .Dili ,Kill>N, •n-iresh nstwe"81?^ ISiïÜîf Й to, 

uaoal supply of Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
Paints and Oils, Nails, Glass and Patty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly aU^Ud

West eci' Commercial building, Water Street:

<>n and after Monday the 18th [Sept, and until 
further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex-

leaving Chatham at» 00 a in Stand4 time
“ ** Jnne.ton “ S 25 ** *•

“ 8 35 “
(Boom) '8 42 “ ••
l “8 66 “

і *' 9 20 " “
I arrive- V 85 "
I leave ‘10 00 “

“ RHnfleld -11 00 '• “
Arriving Doaktown "11 20 14 •* ,

Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner а.тгй j 
crossing Ferry

Leaving D ktown 4112 40 •' Local time 
** Boies town 1 15 p m *•
" Cross Creek 3 10 "
44 Marysville 

Arriving Gibsun(Fred4on)
Returning 
Leaving Uoa

REVERJÜ MOUSE. to our An Obstinate Case-■ ч

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL “In the spring of -83 1 was nearly dead, 
aa everybody around my neighborhood 
knows. My trouble was caused by ob
stinate constipation. One bottle of Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters cured mo entirely ” 
This statement is made by Walter Stinson, 
of Gorrie, Ont,

Chatham, Utoite МсКІППОП-* ' Derby N|»ti 
• üp. Nelson 
" Chelmsford; 
“ Cray Rapide
‘ B-ack vine

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Comfortable a< commodation for parmanent_a*d 
rataient guest*.
OOC D ь*1 / ILIfC on the premises.

A new BCWLirC ALLEY has been 
e at in the і resent аеамяі, which Is fitted op in 
•rat ehise style with every convenience for 
patrons-open day and evening

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

1873. GRIP! 1887
CANADA’S COMIC JOURNAL.

ANNOUNCEMENTFÔRTHE COMING YEAR
F. F. F. TEAS! Joyful Hews.

)0(: It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 
invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in oaae of 
painful suffering. Such a remedy is Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil, adapted for internal and 
external use in all aches, pams, lameness 
and soreness. It cures rheumatism,

Caledonia’ ^rPr,thro‘t’croupaad 111 iotii

-------------0-0 TO------------- Choice Congou and Oolong Teas 
760 PACKAGES IN STORE*

Ex S.S.“

____ Dapinl Desmond
WAVE RLEV HOTEL,

“ 4 50 " 1ішГоГекь°піе^еі^ч/оп or^raj3»0 ТГҐ

Th" Only Cartoon Pajmr in Canada, 
and it is 
PRICE of

FAIBBY'S FOB FUBtTITUBE."6 00 44

“ 12 00 *• stan’d tfure 
or aller arr, F’ton train 
" 12 25 " stan’d time

NEWCASTLE,-

This House has lately been refurnished, sad ever 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfor 

of tiavelera
LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on tb> 

Late of Waverlv House. St JohnfP ^Scpriêt

MIRAMICH1. N 4 fumiened at about ONE-HALF THE 
similar journals in Unite-1 States
GW P’S CARTOONS

The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to $1.75. 

Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 

Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from S2.75J 

to $4 50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 

value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits ' 0.00 

up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. Whatnots, fancy 

Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.?

44 BlUsfleM
ири Black vil le “ 12 56 44 

lack vil le 
- rey Rapids 

44 Chelmsford 
“ Up.NelsonCBaom)** 2 25 “ 
44 Chatham June ton1 2 40 44

3 10 44

- 1 JO ••

■■
“ -£ 

“ “Я
.176 SjssgsasrjEavM*

The late improvenu nts are universally admired 
The journal is enlarged to 10 pages, and it iii 
printed upon heavy toned and well-ealeodered 
paper. This gives both the engraving» and the 
letter-press a beautiful appearance. And, not-
toJrriîS offiiJ G*RÎÎ?ïïeem“‘ “d 

Only 92 a year ; Single Copie», .7 cento, 
sheet')’’” !t ,ommaniied when but • touring»

Father Is Gittlnff Well.<169Arriving Chatham “British Queen’ 
‘ Bought and on the way 

On which we offer special 
values

FOR. SALE BY
Deforest flarrisou & Co.

7 and 8 North wharf

n
Pa'sengere between points on the Eastern and' 

Western Divisions of the Road will be Provided,, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 

the river at Doaktown and 
the

І “My daughters say:
“How much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters. "
“He is getting well after his long suf

fering from a «lisesee declared incurable *’ 
“And we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters.” Lady of Utica, N. Y.

etc, to ferriage acurosa 
will also b« conveyed with "their baggage to 
rain on the opposite side of the river, ftee. 85» і

W. & B. Brodie Passengers leaving) Chatham at 8 o'clock 
at Frederict-w 4 22 siaudard time or 6- 

local time and jiersons leaving Fredcric- 
at Chatham at 8 10 o’clock

Sept 9th, *86,

1190ton at 8 o’clock arrive 
standard time.

G-XNBBAL

Commission Merchants grips platform-.
Humor without Vulgarity; Patriotism 

without Partisanship, Truth 
without Temper.

Hew to Gain Flesh and Strength.ADD

If DBAUIHB НХГ
, PRODUCE AND

No. 16, Abthub

TI1WMS OA.SH:
Use after each meal Scott's Emnlaioo; 

it is as palatable as milk and easily di
gested. Delicate people improre rapidly 
with its use. For Consumption, Throat 
affections and Bronchitis it is unequalled. 
Dr. Thus. Prim, Ala, says; ‘I used 
Scott’s Emulsion on a child eignt months 
old; he gained four pounds in a month.”

FLOUR PROVISIOS £au\
Steel ! Iron ! і Steel !

Street,
Next the Bank ol Montres) 

QUEBEC.

WM. A. PAKK,_____ illrdical.
îhëkeyTô HEALTH.

<3T Do not be with 
Cartoon Taper, 
reaeh of all.

addrewi too Grip Printing and Publishing Co., 
20 and 28 Front street West, Toronto. Xew SutA 
seribers, sanding W. will receive tile paper the 
balance ol 18S0. aud to :;ist Deaembar, 1SS7.

without ’this favoritr Canadiau 
Its price placée it within the

(0)olicitor, Ia 1
Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:— NEW GOODS. Did She Die?

PB

. <1
10 TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL;
100 “

“Xo!
“She lingered and suffered long, pin- 

ing awav all the time for years.”
‘The doctors doing her no good;” 
“And at last was cured by thi8 Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about. ” 
“Indeed! Indeed!”
“How thankful uc should be for that 

medicine.”

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.UK. Оті
BEST REFINED IRON;
HORSE SHOE IRON;

200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.)

All aubseriberd 
titled to а «о 
‘‘COX ERV

payment

1886. SUMMER 1886. to GRIP, new or old are m. 
»py of the magnificent lithograph 

ATtvE Lkadrrs,” or the «ompanion pi ala 
LEADxae,’* shortly to be published, un 

of .» cents for postage.

f
20' I. K. N B.

Unlock» aUthe dogged avenues of 
Bowel», Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off grsduslly wiihoot weakening the 
System, all the imparities end foal 
kmW»«f the eeeretions; at the 
tronA Correcting Acidity 
St~n-rh, oaring Biliousness, Dye. 
pgpHiftj QMdsehM, Dizziness, 
Heartbam, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Propay. Dimness of

lesBrisay 6 DesBrisay.
RARRIRTERS y

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds'>f

X> R

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEELINGS and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 

and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver- Cheat,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns:. "

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash

meres and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Twoeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
\ Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and

Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities, •

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp OirpHj, Floor Oilcl oths, 

4-4,5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Тсінссо,
The inspectiou of Wholesale anil RefrAll

William Murray
HATHAM, Msy 6th 1885

1887.

NEW YORK
Send for Prices—Terms easy.. w A Daughter’s Misery.

“Eleven years our daughter suffered on 
a bed of misery,

“From a complicatisn of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble, and Nervous debility, 

‘‘Under the care of the best physicians, 
“Who gave her disease various names, 
* ‘But no relief?
“And now she is restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy aa Hop Bit
ters, that wo had shunned for years before 
using it.”—The P.\hints.

fr VAUGHAN & BROS. WEEKLY HERALDof the -va oLanee, Conveyaucree.&c

OFFICES!
Smythe Street, St. John,

Patrick Sired, iinthurnt, A. B.& ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Greatest and Cheapest
FAMILY JOURNAL} “

In the UNITED STATES.
ALWAYS BRIGHT AND RILIABLB. 

Every Number an Bpitome of the* 
Newa of the World.

The Foreign Department
is unequalled. .Latest and most aeourate 

Cable Specials by the

COMMERCIA CABLES.
F“Ue«t Telegraphic Reporte Of fAll 

------- CURRENT EVENTS--------

* Special Features.
Practical Farming ; artiolsa on Science; Ait, 

Literature, the Drama. Mneic, Religion. 
Fashione and Cheee.

kOFH l.ns DsadtURAY, Q. G.V, Г -І v k r < s DksBri»Warnж-U Ж'
oral Debility; all these and many 
other rimilar Complainte yield to the 
happy infloenae of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD мчччиия.

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STHNDAR0APPETI8ER

AN ALL-YEAR-BOUND TONIC.

Robert Murray
barristbr-at-la w,

otiry Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC.. KTu. 

оні-А-ТВ-А-м:, і/, ja.

HEW aOODS !

NEW GOODS.
7,0101S7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

штлші
-

ШШ, D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrlster-;it-l.a w

VO TAR} PU HUP, ETC.і fil Approved bv he Fa3ittv.it M«iii »al Vna vst Son lex
9ЯА
№

NOW ARRIVING.

WINTER IMPORTATIONS

m
\f )Ui4oi, 8->ip Flour, M)tl, Р4г»-;в>е! &і*ги y rdîFish 
Uuyjri rdipoctfully in vit» J. * *BATHURST. N. B.

Argyle House, For Rooms, Hells, Ac. Also Bo.derin?waud'Pla»n 
and Fancy. Paver Blinds; *"1 P. WiUiston,

Ґ I’ORNEY-AT-LAW, 
vhlic. Conveyancer, &c.

■*ohn Brandon’s Store : Entrance 
'i’.de Door

it. • , ’liramleui, N. ft.

4 CASES 4=
Beautiful SilverwareWmJ JOB-PRINTINGers

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.
Addreee, JAS. GORDON BENNHTT, 

New York Herald, 
New York City

Land in Town for Sale.

/
(NEW DESIGNS.)

< 1 SPOONti.l FORKS, *
• I

AmljRogers Bros.Ws-'

ШLOWER 85 PIECES- NEW PRITS-Chatham»

Miramichi

.vTIî. S Warm) Winslow.
B RISTÊE

PTV (Light,(Medium and Dark.---------rUI,L IiIjSBS ОГ
EE New Dress Seeds!thrirovT» 

v і cl ice taa. 
nr Adult»

AND-----
I

Water St.A-T TOE W T ^ T-1L JL "W
Tlio eubaoribvr offers for sale his four acre field 

n the atatu\p Road in the Town of Chatham 
h^°M*th Bon,lie” Property, known as

This is a very desirable property for any pes- 
son wlahisg to erect a dwelling thereon, or could 
be laid off for a number of building lots. For 
further partieulars apply to

Solicitor of Bank of Montrea
CHATHAM, N. В DRY GOODS. A‘Fii)e|A4sortment:

EW CARPETS- & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS ’

MEN'S AND BOYS' NEW CLOTHING"

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds orWM. WYSE,Auctioneer
------- JN D--------

Commission Merchant,
JOHN SADLER.Equal Uj C*ustom Work. Chatham, N. B. 20th Dec. 1886.BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING: 40 doz. New Hats Notice to Mill Owners.---------has removed to the---------m GOLDKX BALL CORNER n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 

nceina position to enter into competition with the city offices at theCURE I N FELT AND FUR. •
Ж the commodious ware room в recently occupied by

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

NEW WATERPROOF GOODSFOTHERINGHAM & CO. В Bubsaribor is prepared to furnish his Pa 
„.«JBNT L0° CARRIAGE SHIFTING ИД 
HINE, to any parties requiring the same, 
apply drawings, etc., tvennble parties t- *uanufa 

it for themselves.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cimilars, Men’s A Boys’ 
Coats, all Ainericsu made, and will give 

Satiafaetiou,Dominion Centennial Exhibition$fek Headache and relieve all tho troubles fuel* 
Sent to a blliooa state of the system, such as Dis- 
iiness* Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
Pain Іщ the Side. 4c. While their most 
stea меоаае > aa bee* shewn Ia curiof

.CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-шШ
rating.

mi
Quick returusmade. Real Estate .and Furniture 

sales promptly attended te. NE* BOOTS AND SHOES. ndperfect” ^tlrtarti inj8eveni1 ШІВ 0Q this River, 

Fullinfomation given by application to the Sob-
At St. John, where itjreceivcd a

4 SICK WM. WYSE. ‘CHEAP CASH STORE.’MEDAL AND DIPLOMA BOBEET МсОШВВ.

P MUSICAL. JAMES IBROWNgradacbe,yet Carte ’sLif tie Liver Pillsare equaHt JUST RECEIVED.gvaflaene,yet vane* SMI 
•ahxaMe In Constipation 
hie anno
A disorders of the stomach, etlmnlsie toe liver 
-nd regulate the bowels. Ev en if they only cured

ere of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver
Net e. Ma we e , 1*88.for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence ef the fine character of its work.

We have %lso, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms! such
as:—

Ц 8ACKVILLEJPRESSED HAY
300 S&STÜ да

ГиТс:

A.rtV. «tnvlhe twgi to inform the gentry and in
habit* it* nf Uhatliam, that be is prepared to. gi vs 
V еітиеііі'пч In V- va I and Instrumental Musis 
Vnlc** traiidi'K a «1 Rendinsr *t Might.

« >rg n а* і-. Fiaimf rt* rwgulaMng and tuaiag 
. i<oii>'«ii>.I:' *n. F««? terms, spuljat

Ms BOWSER’S HOTEL

: Cutlery, 
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR|

CANADIAN APPLES!
02STI03SrS,t

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC.

BOTTOM BRICES.
D. CHKSMAN

HEADі
« am

» *1*ї5і5?5отЛ Sav »ft« til lick brad

Railway|Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks, 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.
. Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<ySend along! four orders.

1 JOS. L. BLACK, Sackrillt.

LABRADOR HERRINGW rr r?_l WtCCOHS.
filHB Subscribe has on hand thirteen (IS) new 
I waggons, comprising Simrie and Deuble Piano 

Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They *re of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be aoM at the most reason- 

rates. Inspecti.-n is invited by parties ni 
of Waggons, as the lot on hand

ACHE
hth.ksne of eorosny lira» tlrathm: i, where w« 

our greet boast. Our pill» core It whlto
“Srtra^'utOe Lhret РШ» «ra.erremelleud 

• nrr ИГТ— Oneer two pill» make» dora.

'ЧЯТЕЯ MBDICISB CO.,S»«vw*ohs. I

.

40 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herriug 
Landing.

ceo. s. Deforest,
13 South Wh.r

•J

St. John, N. R.,37 Dec. '86Latest Styes.
A Good Servant-Girl.able

need

Cannot be Surpassed A good servant-girl who is competent and 
willing to do the work of a house for a small 
family, with whom wages are no objet can hear 
ef a fine chance by enquiring at the AdvanceJ. B. Snowball. D. Q. SBfEXTB.СД-* * North Slu-re for style and prive
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 3, 1887.mm:'

sir.] Speech, if there was nothing for ‘‘personality” but, really, we cannot line liberal county oe hauuvd over to tor у 25 '. Hr had also found fan t with the would so.mur h*ve the hill defeated than
; else against his fitness, are sufficient in get along in this election without mini- control—« ctnt.g v.i, Cn he ami everyone s.igar duties,which were very uiJi. being, adopt that principle, an-1, so, it was vot-

------ ros THE------  I themselves to show the absolute bad ing and thinking of Mr. Adams, for fcls-< knew w ,ul l he opposed to the feeling pi some cases, as much as seventy percent. e«l down, ami, yet, the followers of Sir
Representation of Northum- judgment of sending him to Ottawa, there can be no show without Punch, of its people and us past political record. He In Id in his baud the AdeocaU contain- Johu wouhl take ciedit for b oadening the

berland County, ІП the next j He either is sj ill-iuformed on every і and a circus is Hat without a clown. M‘. Mit :ln-n з ciaims upon the libérât ing his -jueol» ami allowing, tlmt with the franchise! ^
House Of Commons__ i subject he referred to, or can only look at I As a matter of pure fact the most "oL party were ^re-it, owing to the ttand he cxc^p.i n* stated was wita Sir Join»; He wa* a so »p,j «Vd • . i he suyer.injr-

| them in such a crocked way that every-' Mr. Adams’speech oi. tiio 27ch had a bad t ku.. acr.iust Sir John’s government on the N iti..u:il IViicy and also in his atm» abu>, я ,,f Slr J.
і §1 ftis Psif<4* thing is on a bia?, so distorted and in і Hardwiekian fame and ii repeated once i‘i pm i.um.nt ,»ud .ilso i>eiause of toe of- railway p.ilic>. In otin-r respects he was , In ulac- of the її м я, ч ip *r uinuation of
! n<m' 1 ЄИ І iWIU І,ЄИ' ! falao relation and ««» a, to be 'twiated more will be an over-rme ehadtunt that "V ^ ''"“Vr" %n '** "P h'* """ ,,c‘ ! ^ ««Betel. who n,.l gr.wn old in the

will «..lithe bail, ringing, especially Г I*, A T Г/к’ ‘"A* 'Ornent | «,vi:» ol toe .......try u,e Super.,motion
the oiotori i’ I,art andalso -he Tavlor wl,,cl1 he vont.olie.l, o„d ,t was w.tl, the simply t„ ,,o as they are told. Those | Act wa, used to provM- p see, lor govern-
the pietorut part, and also .he la) їм !ipprmat „f Mr. B,ake and other party who eie«t them may npp-ow, in a general I
brothers Story. leaders that be, Mr Snowball, together way, of the policy of a party or Govern-

with Mr. Burchill and other prominent incut, but in particular points the repre- 
roembers of the party in the County,agreed ssritative is free to exercise his judgment;

The first largo met ting of the political to lay aside local considerations and pre* otherwise he is not lit to be a representa-
campaigu was held at Mas-mie Hall. Chat- judices in order that Mr. Mitchell might tive.
ham, on 'Thursday evening last. Although become the party’s candidate. He felt It was now in order and he was pre. 
called by the Liberals in response to an that the affairs of the Dominion were to pared to tell his friends why ho could not 
intimation from prominent members of lie placed in the hands of the Liberals at and did not intend to support Sir John A. 
the Tory party that they desired to have the election on 22nd February and it was Macdonald, it was because of the negUct 
a discussion take place b; tween Mr. Mit- nota time to hesitate or endanger our of public interests, disregard of public 
chell and Mr. Adams, the Utter appears chances of success. He was heartily with duties and the recklessness and extrava- 
to have made an attempt to take his op- Mr. Mitchell in this contest, and would gancc which had characterised his ad.nin- 
ponents by surprise. Whether the ар- 1 appeal to his friends to rally to that gentle- i.<£n&imi. [Cheers]. He (Mr. Mitchell) 
parent trickery is directly attributable to j man’s support. He would warn the liber- one of those who believed that Louis Riel 
Mr. Adams or his local managers we do al electors against the canvasses that 'could was a had man ami a scoundrel, but no 
not know, but the circumstances show be used to make'them jealous or dissatisfied, party had a right to make his head a foot* 
that they were not disposed to meet their It had been said that he wished to dictate ball for political necessities, 
opponents in the spirit of fairness with to the people of Chatham and to those Mr. Mitchell here referred to the dis- 
which they the latter responded to their alunit him in his business, but he would satisfaction which existed in the North- 
challenges. The circumstances are, that appeal to them mfto whether he had ever west for several years before the rebellion, 
on the day following Mr. Mitchell’s nomi- done so. Ho had come to Chath m as a and to the disarming of the Prime Alhcfc 
nation by the Liberals a prominent officer boy, almost, and had grown up with its volunteers some six months before Imsti- 
of the Tory Association for the county younger men, while lie was also growing lities actual is broke out. It. was not only 
stated that Mr. Adams intended to hold u. gv.-y with its older ones. He earned his the Metis who h-.d presented their griev- 
meeting in Chatham on Thursday, 27 th, first dollar in Chatham and whatever he ances to the Government but represent a- 
and he intimated that Mr. Mitchell vva* 
afraid to meet that gentleman in discus
sion. The matter was reporte l at the 
Liberal Arsociation rooms and to Mr.
Mitchell, who expressed linns* If as desir
ous of addressing a Chatham au hence, 
either with or without Mr. A a ns. Тій*
Secretary of the Liberal Association was 
then requested by resolution to arrange 
with the Secretary of the Tory Association 
for a joint meeting, but could not get a. 
satisfactory answer, and the announce- 

, ment for the meeting was issued by the 
Liberal Association, although, in the last 
issue, the Advance indicated that tue

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 1VOTERS’ LISTS.
publishing theBeginning with the Advance, of Dec. 16th, 

lists OL Voters for Northumberland, as prepared by the Devising Officer j 
under1 the Dominion Franchise Act, omitting, of course, some of the par
ticulars given in the official list, such as the situation of qualifying proper
ty, names of relatives, where qualification is derived through them, etc.
The order in which the districts will be placed, will be tlurt in which they | _ — .

•Gttr1?".'?"K—сь.,ь„, «,«, 7, ætirmiei»
Ludlow, No. 9.------ Blisstield, 10.------Blackville, 11, 12-------Derby, 1:1. ---------------------- ------------- “У “Ч8** .^4** or in its true
------ Northesk, 14.—Parts of NoVthesk and Southcsk, 15, 16.------ Nel- OHATHAM, N. B. - - • FEBRUARY 3, 1SST I I'ghtsnd situation. Thank goodness,
son, 17,18.------ Glenelg. І.9, 20,------ Hardwicke, 21.-------Alnwick, 22, 23, ! -------- --------------------------------- ! he is nut the artist he wished so much
24.------ Bqgersville, 25. ; jj.-j,.. t... і to be, that lie might paint Mitchell and

We shall continue to publish the lists each week (in. the order above . «. ....... Snowball, if the labored and mtmy-a-
given) until all are disposed ol'. It will, probably, take about six weeks to We are requested to announce tinic-tnd-ofi repeated effort in words 
publish the whole. We shall print no extra copies of the paper, above afc л m,.(.tin„ cf fl.jen(]s of tlle conveys any idea of the picture he
those required for our regular patrons and to till any orders that mav be Local Covevnment held -it Chatham would draw for our entertainment, 
receive! a week m advance of pnbllshing day, so parties who may wish to 1 ’ ‘ Vi^in
secure the numbers containing the lists will do well to order sconce. The on Tuesday evening, it was decided, * ' „ . ... .
coat of the numbers containing the complete lists for the County will be in view of the vacauev which must P" ‘I11C11JUS> ju і, o pnn uu er

J . each ill big, capitals, “this is Mitchell
take place should .dr. Adams be a і " ть„ i.____ _The name which have no figures attached are those of votei-s who are , , , , . , ,• th.si,, ball. The Oods are w.sc

ь bona fide candidade in the pending al,d deliberate in bestowing immortal
Dominion election, that a full meet- gifts on men.
ing of Local Government supporters bountifully given only the mortal ina- 
be held at Masonic Hall (upper ohinery of lungs, tongue and wind in 
room) on Tuesday evening next at which he competes with the donkey in 
eight o’clock. The object of the making nniso while he lives, end.in the

,. , , - ‘ t, . end, will continue tho parallel b\r leav-meetincj will be to HOicct a candidate ’ . . , . ,, , J.. . mg behind mm Hardly the memory of
for the prospective vacantv. While " , , , , • . ,1 r * that to do good or harm, for it is only
it is desirable that tlm gathering ,rn,h that wi!1 Burvive. •
sliould be as large and representative 
as possible it is proposed that the 
-choice ot a candidate shall be cn-

we are

Government.

ment lVi nds and eupportere. The McNab 
ca.-e was one in point. Mr. McNab was 
chief engineer of fie Government railway 
on P. E. I. By some means lie became un 
popular with the Government’s friends.

3
Political Hosting.

I there, so he was superannuated wit 
yearly allowance of $1,600 a id is 
profitably employed in England, Another 
case was that of Mr. Alfred Patrick, ex- 
cle kof the House of Ooinm >as, who, 
though he never contributed a cent t » the 
superannuation fund, his drawn out, $12- 
033,33, his place being wanted for others. 
It was in vain that Sir John was asked 
to reform tlies? abuses. He had his 
jority of Seventy or eighty at his hack 
and it was onlv by the people sweeping it 
away from him that they could 
honest administration.

Mr. Mitchell next showed how the De
partmental civil service emploveos at 
Ottawa had in : eu-nd dne* Mr. Mac
ke z Went out *>f offioH, T iey number- 
'••i 4SO in IS7S and had increased to 1 ISO 

•і 1SS5. besiili s 5n in the Governor Grn- 
*r *Гч offices and 237 connected with the 
Snuate—making 1467 iu all engaged at 
Ottawa. Their hours were from 10 till 4, 
while those whose тоцеу was paying their 
salaries were, many of them, glad to get 
work at 10 and 12 hours a day. There 
was an abuse here which should be reme
died.

*1? - -

a'

■
W

qualified either аз owners cf real property or upon income.
The figure 1, denotes that the voter is qualified as the sou or other rela

tive of owner.
The figure 2, denotes that the qualification is that of tenant.
An asterisk (*) denotes a voter who is a non-resident of tlm Parish, etc.

(Xo. 13 Continued.)

V&nderbeck, John W 
Vye, Joseph 
Yvo, John 

j Vye, Henry 
j ; Viinderbeck, George 
і ! Vanderbeck, Robert 

і Vye, Thomas 
1 Vanderbeck. Robert 

Wilson, James 
Wilson, Richard D 
Walls, Erancis 
Wilson, Charles 
Ward, Edward 
Wilson, William A]

Horthcsk, HO И "

Boundaries — Consisting 
I of all that part of the Par-, 
I ish of North Езк, to the 
! northward of a line com

mencing where the Chaplin 
1 Island intersects the di

vision line between the 
. 1 parishes of Northesk and 

Newcastle, thence in a 
westerly direction to the 
month of the Big Sevogle 
Hiver and thence produced 
westerly to tbe County line.

Allison, David 
Allison, James 
Ashton, William 
Allison, John R 

} Baker, William E 
1 Baizley, William 

Baizley, William 
e Crow, Cornelius 

Copp, Joseph 
Copp, William 
Cain, Anthony 
Cain, James 
Campbell, Wiiliam 
Copp, Henry 
Deimies, Daniel 
Dennies, John 
Duncan, David 
Dunnet, XVilliam 
Easty, James 
Eaaty, George 
Easty, Richard 
Fitzgerald, James 
fish, James 
Fitzgerald, Michael 
Hosford, Jonathan 
Hurley, Patrick 
Husfori, John 
Hosford, Joseph 
Hosford, .Ed w ard 

, Hosford, William 
. Kingston, Faut 

Kingston, John 
Laurie, Thomas 
Lunsdon, John 
McLeod, George 
McLean, William 
Mulliu, Robert 
McKay, Joseph 
Mullin, Neil 
MoCombsr John 
McAllister, Angus 
Norton, Thomas 

1 Oldfield, Michael 
O’Shea, Jeremiah 
O’Shea, John 
O’Shea, Jeremiah 
0,Shanghueesy, Patrick 
Osborne, John 
O’Shaoghnessy, Mich! 1 
Peabody, Samuel 
Quigley, Thomas 

1 Rolf, -Tames 
1 Sutherland Murdock 

Smith, Thomas 
Shaddick, William 
Shaddick, Thomas 
Shaddick, John 
Street, Frederick 
Shadd»ck, John jr 
Todd, William 
Urquhart, James 
Urquliart, James jr 
Whedden, Joseph 

. Way, John 
! Way, James 
I Way, Edward 
j Weston, Joseph

To Mr. Adams was

1secure
'Лі

Baby. No 13 I (No. Ill Continual.)

Boandsries: — Bounded] Gcrrish, Liudsav 
West by Blackville: North; Graham John 
by North Esk;E«t by the; Cr Andrew 
lower extremity of Bean- 
baar-a bUnd. and to i- Gcrri.h’, WiHiam Ledger iuflucnce fits badly in the 1elude the same, and south „ . , ~
by the southwest branch of >Terrl5“> ;V,lham S 
the Miramicbi River. Crèrnsh, James

Holts, Samuel .
Asiles,Moses Hetheringtou, WilHam

Astles, Daniel Hartt, John
Astles, Albert Henderson, Francis P.
Allison, Wm., er. Henderson, John
Allison, Win., jr. Henderson, Peter McL.
Amos, Joseph Haynes, John
Amos, Malcolm Hornibrook, Mark
Ashford, Heniy sr. Holts, Partelow W.
Anderson, John Holts, John
Ashford, Robert Harrigan, Daniel
Apbley, Hiram Jardine, Francis H.
Allison, Everett Jardine, Robert
Ashford, Richard Jardine, Benjamin
Astles, John V Jardine, John E.
Amos, John 1 Jardine, Benjamin H. 1
Betts, David Jardine, Everett
Betts, Ephriam Jardine, Ernest R.
Bette, John Johnson, John
Betts, Henry Kelly, Peter
Bryenton, George, sr. Kelly, Philip 
Bryenton, John Kelly, Patrick
Bryenton, James Kelly, Thomas
Bryenton, George, jr. Knight, John
Bryenton, William Keating, John
Bryenton, Albert Knight, AP»an
Bell, David Kelly, Thomas jr.
Bulger, Thomas Kelly, William jr.
Bell, William Ling ley, Robert
Barren, Alien . Lee, David
Barron, David Leighton, Isaac
Barron,,George bee, Samuel
Beggs, Edward Laird, David
Boies, Robert Laird, John
CUT, William Murphy, Timothy
Cliff, George McEachren, Duncan
Cliff, John Mitchell, Hon. Peter *
Carnahan, Rpbert Morrison, Andrew
Carnahan, John McKinnon, Angus *
Crocker, Christopher Morrison, Hector
Crocker, William McCafferty. Barney
Crocker, James T. NcEvoy, Denis
Crocker, Robinson McMeehan, Robert
Crocker, TViiliam T. McEachren, John
Crocker, Timothy W Miller, John James
Clooston, RicHard Miller, John C.
Cloneton, John, jr. McCann, James
Clouaton, Henry McKenzie, Hugh (C. E.)
Carrothera, William Myers, Herman
Carruthers, John MoMann, John
Crawford, William McIntosh, DonSld
Crocker, David McMann, Jeffery
Clancey, Patrick Miller, George T.
Colepaugh, Thomas Miller, T. Christie
Cain, Robert Newman, Thomas Ç.
Clark, J. J. Newman, David J.

•Carrigan, John . Norman, Capt. Nils
Ciousfcon, Howard 1 O'Brien, Patrick
Dickson, James \ O’Brien, James "p
Davidson, William ! O’Brien, Daniel
Davidson, Allan O’Brien, XVilliam
Davidson, Alexander, sr. O’Brien, Richard 
Davidson, Abbot O’Brien, XVilliam jr
Davidson Jno. (Robt’s son) O’Brien, Peter 
Davidson, Robert O’Brien, Nicholas
Davidson, Alexander, jr. Parker, Thomas 
Davidson, William, jr. Parks, Francis
Donovan, Cornelius Parker, Elmir
Donoghoe, John Power, Thomas
Drummond, John Parker, Hugh
Delano, Elkaanh Parker, George
Delano, Alexnader і Parker, Duncan
Doran, John Parker, Eretard
Dwyer, Peter j Power, John L
Davidson, Duncan 1! Power, William
Davidson, Allan jr. l| Paterson, John
Esson, John Robinson, James
Erickson. John Robinson, Edward
Esson, Frederick P, J Robinson, Robert
Foy, John W. Russell, Samuel
Ferron, Alexander Russell, John

і Ferron, James Reid, William
* Ferguson, William і Robinson. Roderick

Ferguson, Hugh I Rundle, James
Fitzgerald, William, jv ! Ramsay, Edom
Fitzgerald, Wm., sr. ; Shields. Hiram D
Flino, Michael I Scott, William
Fowler, Z. I. (C. E.) * Tulip, Maurice
Gerrish, Levi | Thompson, Г
Gerrish, John 1 Vanderbeck

mouth of Mr. Adams [He will excuse
us for mentioning him.] By the acei- 

trusted to a general committee com- dent ,,f ,,is Jadiia poaiti()n towariU the
posed of electors representing all the government and Mr. Mitchell, he is a 
parishes, and chosen on the basis ot j Section Boss, at present, on the Inter- 
the electoral lists —giving one 
mijtecman to each parish having two j 
hundred or less voters, and one

additional two hundred or 901,10 labor "hovelling show.' He 
shows how he would handle a Ledger 
if he li:ul the chance. None but '‘voters

was he owned to the place, lie had tiens of white settlers to the same eflïct 
spared no effort to promote its interests, were forwarded. Sirf John,as head of the 
as well as those of the County generally department of the Interior treated these 
and it was for those who huard him to tay complaints with calm indiderence, until 
whether he had not shown that their in- offie al neglect brought on the rebellion 
tercats were his interests. In this election headed by Riel and resulting m the expen- 
he did not intend to dictate to і hose about diturc of six or seven millions of money

і

com- ! colonial Railway, by means of which 
he can do what he never could "do he-1

li m,but to appeal to them ns friends to and the loss of many precious- live.-». Sir Sir John had set himself resolutely 
support Mr. Mitchell as the Liberal Can- John pursued a most unwarranted cours** againtt any refoim of the Senate, which 
didate, and he would even go on his knees with Riel. He know9 he had no money or лаз largely composed of broken-down 
to them if, necessary, to that end. At adequate help to show the real merits of 
this time he would say no"more, hut ask his case, and that lie was tried for treason 
them not through tear but the mutual in- by an English jury who recommended him 
tercats they all had in the liberal cause to ‘ to mercy. If Sir John was in earnest; if 
support the Hon Peter Mitchell. [Applause] ; he was not af raid of having Riel’s case de

cided on its merits; if he intended to_ 
mete out to him his deserts, why did he 
not have him tried for murder instead of 
for treason—a crime that has not been

for j by his own exertions,viz. —employ
i! every

fraction thereof. The decision of the partisans of the Conservative administra
tion who were paralyzed by their party 
proclivities, "lie was in favor of a reform 
of the Senate and would support the 
movement in that direction.

1committee will, of course, be submit
ted to the general meeting. 1for Adams"’ need apply. “Starve and

be------------or vote for work” is his
motto. The employment is temporary 
however, and will decline after tho 
elections and with tho spring thaw. 
There will be no snow to shovel next 
summer. Does his situation as an

Ш
Good I-Tdws !

All Tory machinations have failed 
in Quebec. The Liberal Opposition 
routed the Government last Thurs
day and Mr. Mercier the Liberal 
leader has formed a new administra
tion Sir John is doomed.

meeting would bj a joint one if so desired 
by Mr. Adams’friends. Mr. Adams came ; 
to Chatham from Etcumioac on Thursday | 
afternoon, hut up to the moment the Chair 
was taken no assurance as to whether lv> 
would or would not speak could bo obtain
ed, although about all his Chatham sup
porters were in the audience, included 
among whom was tin President of his 
Association, Mr. Galloway. Half an lion • 
after the meeting commenced Mr. Adam* 
went to tliз hall and with Mr. ОаЧолму. 
proceeded to the side entrance and took і 
places on the p\avf'>rm, the pre-arranged 
applause being duly given by hia support
ers among the audience.

Mr. Adams and his friends thus acted 
as if they did not intend to take any part 
in the meeting, evidently in the hope that, 
after it had commenced and in view of his 
having failed to make any arrangement 
with the Liberals, he would be shutout 
from speaking, aud thus enabled to com
plain that h і was unfairly treated. But 
the courtesy extendi l to him was in 
marked contrast to hit treatment of his 
opponents, which sh )W3 that he hopes to 
sustain himself in the .par.-b ag contest by 
artifices which one engaged in a better 
cause would not employ. He w is iu fact 
playing the part of an opportunist in order 
that he might speak or not as lie thought 
it would best suit his interests.

Boodleism had prevailed in parliamen
tary circles aud through the country to an 
alarming extent. Under this head Mr- 
Mitchell referred to the case in which a 
member of the Нопяз of Commons, in the 
name of a Colonization Company, got an 
Order in Council for a block of public 
and iu connection with which difficulties 

arose over the disposession of settlers 
up* n it. Iu order to have the influence 
which was thought necessary to secure 
the aid of Government, the member, Mr. 
John White and Hon. Mackenzie Bowell’s 
«on-in-law were given “blind shares” 
which wore of great value and t\ lien the 
Metis, who were ou the lands by right of 
pre-unption, resisted these boodlers, they v 
were obliged to abandon their game, the 
transaction being o ie of the contributing 
causes of the rebellion.

Nnxt were the public printing and ad- 
vtrti.si *c scnndals, by which work was 
take.і from the e>tab ishment of the Gov- 
eru men t con tract* ms and handed over to 
the uffi.veof the Montreal Gazette Hamil
ton Sj>ectalor and other Government or
gans, at rates which were, in some cases, 
live times tie regular c *ntract price. Mr. 
Mitchell here cited a case in which $he 
Spectator office received $17.000 for work 
which would have cost only $4,000 at 
regular rates, and another in which the 
Gazette, received $0,211.15 for printing a 
pamphlet on British Columbia which was 
estimated by Mr. Someivitle—a member 
of the House aud practical printer to he 
worth only $3,405.33 at fair rates. The 
Gazette also received ^19,770 for work 
which should have been done by the Gov
ernment contractors at a cost even less, 
relatively, than that at which the B. 0. 
pamphlet was valued. To make tip- 
matter worse for the tax payers of the 
cou; try tho government printers brought 
action againtt the government for breaclv 
of contract and received damages which 
added doubly to the burdens of tho people- 
under this head. Was it any wonder that, 
those who stood by the people against 
-uch ііішьез w* re tioi.demn* d b> a press 
M* m -int'iiv ? He Mi. Mі vi e 1, c.uild 
n:t « lot* 8c >u I* c * і up .oil and fe t t 

•ns і ut* <o * їмо- ou foui among the 
unclean, [i 'hen h.]

Mr. Mitchell went at considerable 
length into the question of the North
west rebellion and traced his course in 
reference to it. When Mr. Blake pro 
posed, iu the session of 1885, to move for 
a committee of inquiry he requested him 
nut to do so at that tune became the

j Hon. Mr. Mitchell was ext introduced і1 by the Chairman and received with cheers*
He said that as he was on his way to 
Miramichi at the time the paragraph 
appeared in the JTtralil .taring that Mr. P“nirteJ with death in imy p.rt of the

I British Empire for seventy v ear-? And
I employer of labor for the government 
J disqualify him?

j Mr." Mitchell tells the electors that 
I if he and tho Liberal party had their

і
.Snowball had retired ill hia favor, he 
knew nothing about it,personally. Journ
alists were apt to make use of any matter; 
in the shap*} of news as it might come 
to them, and he presumed some friend ; 
had sent the telegram giving form to 
rumors which wore prevailing. Mr. 
Snowball had stated the truth in reference 
to their personal pisition in the matter, 
there had been no corespondence or under
standing between them. Indeed, when 
they met here on the Friday of his arrival 
tho meeting was not of the most amicable 
character, but in the end better counsels 
prevailed and the essential matters of 
difference between Mr. Snowball’s friends 
and h s were amicably settled and an 
arraugment mutunll) satisfactory arrived 
at; and he desired to say that the spirit 
in which Mr. Snowball had dealt with 
him wa- creditable to his head and heart, 
for he had laid aside his personal feelings 
in the cause they were ail so desirous of 
promoting-

It was true, as Mr* Snowball had said, 
that this was a liberal county. He had 
heard of the** Liberal-Conservatives*’ of 
Northumberland* But who were they 
and when did they come into existence? 
There never were any "Liberal Conserva
tives’’here. The political contests of re
cent years had been fought out between 
the two branches of the old Liberal party 
led by Mitchell on the one side aud Snow
ball other, [Hear Hear and applause] 
V\rhen it was asserted that he was vow 
offering as a “Liberal Conservative” he 
wished to deny it. He never was a Con
servative or a “Liberal Conservative". 
John M. Johnson and he had in tho old 
days broken down the old Conservative 
autocracy that once ruled in Northumber
land and ehewher^ in the province and it 
had never been revived. [Applause.]

At the time of confederation, aud in or
der to successfully accomplish that gieat 
and important national undertaking, the 
Liberals and Consci vatives ol Ontario Que
bec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick a- 
grecd to unite iu the formation of a Gov
ernment- The understanding, was that 
the coalition was for that special purpose, 
a.id when it was accomplished each mem
ber of it w >uld bo at liberty to agnin as
sume his oi l pirty relationships. He 
was in tho tirs g G *vermnent under cou-

ШШ why did Sir John keep the wrétch alive 
with reprieve after reprieve until lie finally 
made it a political question upon which 
Riel’s life was disposed of. lie had the 
evidence of archbishops and bishops, 
clergymen, and official* and others to show 
liow cruelly the people who were forced 
ir.to rebellion had been treated, and know
ing the governmental neglect, which had 
led to the shedding of blood and greaf 
expenditure of money in the Northwest, 
he felt he was fully justified in opposing 
Sir John because ho was directly re«pon 
sible for those troubles. [Applause]

Mr. Mitchell referred to the debt of the 
Dominion which lie argued had been need
lessly increased under Sir John's id min
istration. and he compared the debt of 
the Dominion with that of tho United

if ay, instead of the cumbersome, ex
pensive and inequitable Franchise Act 

І which the Tories forced on the country, 
It is enough to say that Mr. Adams j we WOuld have had a cheap, simple, 

[as lie claims immunity from mention | residential manhood suffrage, which 
in the Advance wo humbly apologise j wo„vi have added not only the names 
for naming him] spoke at the Meet- ] which have been added to the roll of 
ing in the Masonic HaU or. the 
night of the 27 th nit. without 
having to remark that he was 
amusing. He is more able to niove us 
through laughter than tears, oven 
when ho assumes to be tragic himself.
It is easy to see the motley suit 
through tho sables and the mocking 
leer when ho drops his braying to se
pulchral tones. It is all a farce, and as 
we have had frequently to mention be- 
fnre.in regard to this gentleman’s pub
lic character, public business is with 
him л big practical joke out of which he 
is trying to make an easy and fast liv
ing afc the expense of the people, for 
which they get no value in return.
XX'e might not object so much if we 
could afford this sort of amusement, 
but in the present condition of Domin
ion affairs, with increasing debt, bad 
times, rising taxation, fishery troubles,
Northwest mismanagement which has 
cost a loss of $0,000,000, a corrupt 
senate and general extravagance and

~. Bchoss of the Chatham Political \ 
Meeting-

;

j this comVy, but, probably, as many 
Mr. Adams made tho most ofmore.

t.lie half loaf that Sir John A. Mac
donald has giv^n tho people, which has 
cost a million of dollars and for the 
loan of which we are also paying $40,- 
O00 pef annum toeEngland. Give Sir 
John A. Macdonald unlimited power, 
plenty of money and aak no questions, 
and he and,tho Tories can do pi most 
anything but be honest.

■

•Ц

A

States, showing that our debt was, relative
ly, five times greater than that of the 
latter country. He next dealt with the 
North West Central railway scandal, 
known as the Beaty—W'onhvorth transac
tion, showing that by getting a number 
of leading politicians interested as directors 
Mr. Beaty secured a Government land 
grant by which he expected to realize 
$750.000. Tho division of this expected 
sum was lvwwer, quarrelled over by 
Beaty and Wro<>dworth, the latter wash
ing his hands of aud exposing the transac
tion, while Beaty, because he demanded 
too much “boodle for the “boy”, failed al
together in securing the expected plunder. 
He (Mr. Mitchell) had moved in parliament 
for an investigation of this transaction,and 
the developments wefe of such a character 
as to show that the public lands had been 
given away for the benefit of government 
supporters, so as to enable men who did 
not propose to turn a shovel-full of earth 
in rai 1 wa v-hn і 1 d і n e to poek-t and divide 
hundreds of tlmu-ands of *1**1 ir°; and thi-* 
was another ot the remous why lie w ** 
opposed to Sir John A Vine l**n іМЧ a 1- 
ministration.

Is
The people of Canada have, not 

alone to consider and put an end to all 
the extravagance, bribery and boodle
ism that have been committed by the 
government up to date, and the hard 
m^ney which will be spent in corrup
tion during the present election. 
They have also to take into their most 
serious consideration all the promises 
of office and money which are being 
made for the same purpose, and which 
will entail, by their fulfilment, if Sir 
John A. Macdonald should be sustain-

1
t

The audience was a very large oue — 
fully up to the best capacity of the hall. 
The Chair was taken at 8 o'clock by XX'in. 
Kerr, Eiq., Presilient of th-з County Lib
eral Association, who after referring to 
the good order that had characterised all 
recent political meetings in Chatham, 
asked for good order and a good hearing 
for the speakers on the present occasion. 
He then called on Mr. Snowball, as the 
first speaker.

ЩШ

*
ed in power, additional burdens oh thebribery, wc must begin to reduce ex- , 

penses and deny ourselves the luxury country, beyond anything we can esti
mate. A government with such a re
cord will stop at nothing to carry their 
double object of retention of office and 
concealment of their acts. It is there-

■ .
6

of such entertainments as men like Mr.
Adams in public life. XVe ' prefer to 
gratify our love of fun more cheiply in 
these cheap times, by directly taxing 
ourselves when disposed, in the inno
cent way of corked minstrel troupes, 
etc. In one case there is no deception 
or fraud,and we g<*t what wo pay for; 
in the other we pay for one thing and 
get another and are cheated into the 
bargain. We don’t know what Mr.
Adams really thinks the people are 
made of or the amount of ordinary 
intelligence they oWn. lie treats them 
as if they had neither brains nor rea
son in offering for their acceptance such 
a parody and burlcçque on some of the 
public questions of the day as his 
speech on the 27th nit. It w sa thin 
tissue of half truths and whole false
hoods, as well as he is able to weave 
them, to excite old animosities, local 
prejudices and class feelings, or a windy 
array of ill-digested clap-trap and in
sinuations, strung on a cobweb of reck
less rhetoric in bad tasle and worse 
grammar. Tossy that lie made any і which lie booed to come, like a cat, on 
attempt to defend the administration i bis feet. LI ad it not been for his bar- 
of Sir John A Macdonald, or reply to I srain, vvhen ho sold out to the Fraser- 
Mr. Mitchell, would be just as absurd | Young Government for tho office of 

as to assert that any one statement he і Surveyor-General, his record would be 
uttered was honest, manly or free from I a shadow of a shadow of smoke. XX o 
sinister motives. * | need not refer at large to his corrupt

administration of that office. The

Mr Snowball, who was received with ap
plause, said his remarks would be brief,as- 
those present were no doubt desirous of 
hearing Mr Mitch-dl. Èteferring to in item 
which appeared in tho Montreal Herald a 
day or two before his withdrawal from the 

; pending contest, to tho effect that he had 
retired in favour of Mr Mitchell, he said

s. 1
-

*
fore, a matter of vast importance to 
save for the country all that will be 
lost if tho Tories remain in office and 
fulfil their corrupt promises. Tr.ru 
them out, and hand tho administration 
over to the Liberal party ! The elec
tors will think of this as it deserves.

\ Mr. Mitchell m*.xfc ref* m il i.itho North
ern Pacific Junction Railway de *1, ' in 
which Mr Dalton McCarthy—a relative of 
Sir John—was deeply interested. Mr 
McCarthy was concerned in a contract for 
this rond, which was to connect the On
tario system with that of the C P R., 
and it was expected that the government 
would take it off the hands of the company. 
The bonus to this road was $12 000 per 
mils, and thi charter provide 1 that the 
Company might bond the road for the dif
ference between the bonus and S20.0UO

of his friends might think—as some
of his enemies had asserted—that he hadmm
some understanding with Mr. Mitchell, to 
that effect, Iu reference to that, how
ever, he was able to say that when M * . 
Mitchell left NorthumberLn l a fe v we кз 
ago ho fully understood from him(\lr 
Snowball) that he would oppos* him, and 
from that time until Mr. M.tche'l again 
came to the county oil the day ho was ac
cepted as the Liberal candidate, he had 
had no communication with hun, whatever, 
by message, letter, telegram or otherwise 
dirêccly or indirectly, on the subject of 
the contest, nor had he authorised or en
couraged anyone to give any intimation 
such as that which appeared in the Herald.

He had, up to a few weeks since, fully 
intended to contest the election and his 
retirement was not contemplated until it 

rendered necessary by the discovery

1

In viewing the seventeen years polit
ical record to which Mr. Adams [We 
beg his pardon—he is so sensitive]— 
appeals ir. his card to the people of 

j the county, we cannot recall one thing 
) of any good credit with which his name 

or services ore honorably con liecfed. 
Wo would be glad if any of his support
ers would kindly inform us or the pub
lic, if they can. He has been always 
mixed up in some faction or party 
fight: now on one side and now on an
other, flinging his sectional and class 

! brickbats to intensify the conflict,out of

1
•1

f nces of the country were then engaged 
hi putting down the rebellion, and such 
■ict.on rn-ght hamper the government in 
reaming peace aud order, but he told him 
thii. if ho wunld move for the committee 
at the next session, lie wehld second tho

federation as a Liberal with George Brown 
Oliver Mowat, Ferguson Blair, XV*in. Mc
Dougall, S L, Tilley—six Liberals, while 
Macdonald, Cartier, Langevin and some 
others—seven in all--represented tho con 
servativc party. He remained iu that Gov
ernment until the spring of 1873, when, 
the object for which he had entered it be
ing accomplished,—and between the time 
of prorogation and tba separation of the 
members of government for recess—he 
gave Sir John notice that he wished to 
retire. It was in May, 1873 that he 
pressed this upon Sir John, who however 
requested him to withold his resignation 
until after iccess, which he consented to 
do. He came down to the Nepisquit soon 
after, ancl while there, s lmon fishing.

і

, Abraham

LIVERPOOL SALT ! ferry’s stfos
IN BAGS.

per mile. Last winter Mr McCarthy 
brought in a bill to amend the charter, resolution. Mr. Blake made the motion 
providing for the issue of further d then- during the laafc session and ho (Xlr 
turcs to the fcxtent of $23.000 a mile,which Mitchell^ seconded it, but Sir John did 
the Government would have to p «y if they not want ti e enquiry and had it voted.

down. The Metis and the settlers of tli» 
were a peace-loving people* 

hui ye ara of neglect and injustice on tba 
pan of tin* government, who ignored their 
petit’oud which were endorsed by В shops 
1 r ests an I oih. r ol^ig) .discouraged their 
loyally and cowed the cet-d* of «liss.it^fac
tion unv.iu tin- « . ’Ги у - nt de égalions 
to Otfciv a, to так tli, і 
known, *n the h *pe of r.-dro -, but the 
ієни t were the same. It was u*.t the

D. M. FERRY & CO.
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FOR7SÀLE BY
KEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
" j took the railway over. An effort was made 

to have an enquiry into these aJeged cir- 1 SaskatchewanI :■F ^For^
F FREE to all
^apdicanta. an<3
\\a customers 
чЛж!\ without or-

TntaUboSfeto 
vxw alLJCneryper- 

*>» string1 Gor- 
den. Field or 

Flower SKXDS thovU 
tend for it. AddreM
D.M. FEMY4M. 

Windsor, Ont-

си instances at the time the hill was bui g 
forced thro’ parliament hunt year, hut the 
investigation was prevented by Govern
ment influence aud the full pas-ed. These 
relations lietween m tubers of Parliament

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTON CURE:

that he was disqualified by an agreement 
made some two and a half years ago 
to ent-r into a contract f »r carrying the 
mails over the Chatham Branch U* il way. 
The contract had n*ver be**n made and lie

V

ie sold cn a guarantee and monej* refunded if not * 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
where every PATENT MKU1CINE mentioned in і 
this paper ie to lie fisnnd.

Our Prescription Department, i д/new invention. , ,a. , ,
. ,«W. ‘ Macdonald in the Riel question because

M peran™,PREscBÎPTiONS s'unt'ufuur aiiiirê™ 5 if "тц"* ІН (hose gentlemen paired yn the division
3 J|6=4L Л -ЄУЙ5І El of the House, very silly. Sir John 

OFIPES 1*Аі!і^гсГ‘ІРТІи^8 and family ПК- ^ i A. Macdonald was sick, and Mr. Mit-
i;?„FMd№hSoVesa  ̂ Chell was asked as one of the distin-

3»bhed met, ivlm «ere going to vote
KO Duty to pay, wc manufacture in Canada. Write t . . , * i • .. .
‘or Illustrated Catalogue rent FREE to all. Ad- agmst the Government, to îut lus vote 
1'ri‘fifi Folding 8а-л1п« Machine Co., 303 tc , , ,
! Ill ti. Canal St., Clilui-vo, 111. I cOlint Ollt to Ь іІЯПСО that

and railway companies who art* interested 
in securing tho land* and moneys of the 
public,are uufortunat • f« r the country and 
c n*not he defende t n .il h*- was opposed 
to Sir John A Ma donaht's administra’ ■ *м 
b.cause of the encouragement it 
given to this form of c*-r*uption.

[At this stage' Mr Mitchell ataii d that 
he had received a telegram from Moutr* a 
anneuncing the defeat of the T;iill n G 
eminent in Q'i bee, the an noun 'eii"‘ir. l*e- 
ing rtceivi Ô with general cheering]

Mr Mitchell proceeded to refer to the 
North Shore railway transaction.by which 
Senecal and his friends pocketed $3,000,- 
000 of the people's'money, and next took 
up the timber limit operations by which 
mem be-s of Parliament and their friends

griev- enceshad forgotten about the agreement, buf 
as the latter lmund him, meantime, to 
carry the mails it disqualified him.

Mr. Snowball give some further part:, 
cnlars, sliowing that he had ma le ev**ry 
endeavor to satisf}’ himrelt and friends 
that the agreement was a disqualifying 
contract before making the matter public, 

some wav of ridding 
himself of the awkward position might l»e 
found, but the opinions of Dr. C. XV. 
XXVldon of St. John, and Hon. Edward 
Blake placed the question beyond dispute. 
Hie efforts to be relieved by the Depart
ment from the agreement were met with 
delays and evasions, showing that the 
Government were determined he should 
not be released and enabled to oppose their 
candidate, and he had no doubt th at the 
electors of the County would see that they 
were suitably rewarded for the treatment 
lie had received at their hand з.

received through the press the fii^t news 
and his first knowledge of the Pacific 
Scandal. He hnr.

Mr. Adams’[XVo beg the sensitive can
didate’s pardon] attempt to show that j Northwest fishing lots or his timber 
Mr. Mitchell supported Sir John A. j land* sales are quite enough to show

J the honesty he would bring to the 
duties of a representative, -at' ;OMrwh. 
Mr. Adams' card is a very loose docu
ment in which there is nothing de
finite but the E*cmninac Breakwater. 
X\Te have begged for that long enough 
and expect it when Mr. Blake •comes 
into power, hacked by Mr. Mitchell.

~v t*> Ottawa, where 
the government wa^hi t 
attending that memonMp

Me is who 8'аги* і too a<it-ati*»u that 
• ipen d into refill ion, f ut men of English 
bio d, whose example mused the unfor
tunate an ! excitable h * It-breeds. These, 
I vii g so* mneh to tliems Ives in that com- 
ii-anitiv.dy isol.ifce.1 c inii'ry, anil with pn. 
n id» qu >te sense of c -ns* quences of their 

act.*-, wee ei4»|v w *rknd upon by the 
6 OIIII'lrol l« e

the difficulties 
crisis. He, 

however, was imt the man to desert the
..1

ship wlieu sh.t was sinking, s^ he remain
ed and went down with his colleagues.

After the resignation of the government, 
in October 1S73, its members and sup
porters—sénat-in and memheis of the 
coinmous—to the number of )05. met in 
caucus. It wa* then, for the first time, 
proposed to adopt the uaino of “ Liberal- 
Conservative’' for the party formerly 
supporting the government, and to make 
Sir John leader. Of the 105 present he 
alone voted against, calling the party 
“Lilicral-C uvervative” and against the 
choice of Sir John as leader. XX’as he 
ever called a “Liberal-Conservative 
Had he ever acknowledged Sir John as 
his leader ? No ! But how often had* he 
been referred to as the “left centre” “the 
party of one, covered by Mr. Mitchell’s 
hat,’’etc. It was true that when the party 
led by Mr. Mackenzie attacked the acts of 
the government of which he had been a 
member, he defended those acts, and that 
he was bound to do, but lie challenged 
any man to show that he had ever been a 
“Liberal-Conservative” or ever ac
knowledged Sir John as his leader. In 
fact during the time Mr. Mackenzie was 
in power he led tho opposition quite ns 
often аз Sir John, but never аз Sir John’s 
lieutenant or follower.

i' for he had hoped

J D B.F.
Dispensing Chemist, 11 il • I to rebellion

Medical Hall, ан і гни ilo , 1 ' t
and in I it' in- if ч F .hu A. Macdon
ald and liii j i.-'-i- r ii- nt to tho just com
plaints and petitions of these people for 

j protection, which led to tho shedding of 
blond and expenditure I,f six 
millions of tho money nf the tax-payers 
of the count y. He held that Sir .John, 
as the minister.in cha-:;,! of Northwest 
affiirs, was directly responsible for all the 
blond and treasure lost iu tho rebellion, 
and that was otto of the grounds on «hick 
he felt the peuple would justify him in#* 
opposing the government. [Applause.] * 

There were other matters to which ho 
would like to refer but he would now give 
way to Mr. Adams, who he 
the platform.

of Sir John v • allnutt nvglt-ctChatham, N. B. !
A. Macdoliald, so as to save the risk 
and trouble of leaving hi i room. If 
Mr. Adems had never been in a legisla
tive body liia ignorance would be as
tonishing, if not inexcusable, but he 
knows well that pairing is a common 
act of courtesy, between members who

ТШ SHOP The Advocate, in a fulsome reference 
to Mr. Adams’ appearance in Chatham 
last Thursday night-, says—

Ae 1 have now on hand a larger and better j 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprising

“Considering that he came upon the 
platform totally unprepared, not know
ing what subjects would be taken up 
for discussion, his effort was a mas- 

vote on opposite sides, when one or tcrpicce of extemporaneous speaking,
both are compelled to be absent from I snd **hihit?d a wonderful fertility or 
, . . .. , resource and readiness to deal with Itheir seats wnen the division is called. pnblic questions.”

We must r an the risk of Mr. Adams’ 
displeasure and the charge of being 
that terrible “sleuth hound” and “In
dian,” to remark that a gentleman who 
heard his Hardwick speech declared_ 
that all the “funny parts” and tho 
“eloquence” of the Masonic Hall effort 
were duly rehearsed down there in the 
country, and were by no means orig
inal when delivered in'. Chatham.

or sevenwere enrich' d at pub io expense aud Sir 
John's majority at Ottawa corruptly main
tained, Ile aiso il-prccated the useless

ADVERTISERS 
Japanastt, Stamped can leam the ex^ct cost

of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 

The Peerless Creamer, I Seo. P. Bowell A Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

IO Spruce St., New York. 
Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet

and expensive m ickinery of the Franchise 
Aat, which had cost the Dominion a mil
lion of dollars, when the work could bs 
done as well under a system sitniliar to 
that formerly in op ration, by which the 
re visors in each di-fc*:et, against whose 
Competency no complaints had be *n made, 
could be utilised in the preparation of the 
lists. It was a fact that when Sir John 
introduced this Act it provided for the 
enfranchisement of the Indians in this and Mr. Adams being introduced by tho 
other provinces—even tho Indians who chairman was well received. Hu «aid he 

dependent upon the Government for had expected to meet Mr. Snowball iu
their sustenance. There were 70 000 of ; tliis contest and, afc a previous meeting*
these Indians in the country and Sir J*din 1 had declared his ir.cention of di-cus^irij^ 
proposed tint while they were receiving j tile pubi c q ieit.ons
their flour and pork—and bid finir and i paign in a gentlemanly .viy hut a change
pork it often was—from the agent, they* had bker, place. Mr. Mbchell ha I been 
sh'Uild be enfranchised, and was it not 1 substituted for Vir Snowball. If he

Plain Tinware, In ordei to divert the minds of the elec
tors from the real issues of the contest bis 
enemies had bu«ied themselws in endeavor
ing to create the impression that Mr. 
Burchill had been badly treated, but he

At best it was a low attempt at a verbal 
fraud on the audience for which, if it 
were a statutory crime, ho would be 
indictable. Wo hardly thought he was 
capable of being so slovenly as to try 
such a “dodge” on a hall full ot people, 
just in order to mix Sir John A. Mac
donald and Mr. Mitchell's names to
gether in a friendly connection to create 
a false impression. He could have 
shown with move force that Mr. Blake 
was a supporter of Sir John A. Mac
donald,became he has frequently voted 
with him and sometimes seconded his

would invite those about to purchase, 
nd inspect before buying elsewhere, as 1 
Uing below former prices for cashш to call 

am now

fe*
iu a position to say that Mr.was

Burchill thought differently. lie 
had taken Mr. Burchill into his confi-

saw was on

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE- і

ШЩ
dcnce as soon as ho was satisfied 
of his disqualification and had left the 
matter with that gentleman and other 
friends. He told them that his desire was 

Moreover, tbe Secretary of Mr. Ad- to ,ee tbe liberal candidate who might be
' ams’ Aviation had announced, near- «ho,en in hie pl.ee .ueceed m defeating

, I U Г il i- nr the tory candidate, and if Mr. Bnrchdliy a - week before the meeting, Mr. * , ,, . . ol #uv>r, . ç , * . * were chosen he would cootnoute 61,000
resolutions. The very few that Mr. ' *>ras m n ion o. spea-in in iat- towarja hjg election expenses, aud give remained out of politics four years. It
Adams could possibly catch by such a ham ladt 1 ШГ8(1аУ antl tIie same even more, if necessary, for in nil hu had would be remembers! that in 1878 he was natural to helievo that they would vote as an arti*L be w uld e’ f\ th**
trick would be a poor return for the І Scritle,lian Mitchell daro not j done and in ^ he intended to do, hie ob- in favor of tho principle of the National the agent, dirootofi? That wts not the po- by draw ing н pic ur*, ,
loss he «ill sustain amon" reueible men ' 4,cetMr- Adam3- l!lia'de-’> 0,1 ,hia. ! ject was to euatain the liber.i Barty and ; Policy, although lie never approved of the ! «itioii » voter ought to occupy an , thanks j Mr. Ad.ma pnivwkd іц ж «иі. -.-ишю
not to mention this additional draft ' 1 Adams was promptly Informed by promote the liberal cause. Mr. Burch.-ll ; duty on breadstuffsor the excessive dutif a : to Mr. Blake, the dependent Indian pro- manner to paint a picture of the local-
n°h' vanishin stock of honor j^clegraph nt Bay du Vin that he was however, like others of the party, felt that 1 on tbe cheaper cotton and woollen fabrics, 1 vision was struck ont of tho hill. He (Mr. differences between the two winga of the

8 j expected to speq^v tU the iqeeting, and shpuld he and Mr. MitcbelJ both enter which bore particularly hard on the poorer Mitchell) as well as Mr Blake contended liberal party led for several years past by*
The substance and manner of Mr. I ho came fully prepared, as everybody the field in the opposition interest the classes. He claimed that the duties on that the basis of representation should be Messre Snowball and MitoheM respective-

Adams’ [Pardon us noble and sensitive, I I* new. XVe repelit our humble apology Tory candidate mi^at succeed, snd this that class of goods should be reduced to , manhood suttrage, but Sir John said he y» intimât, цц that au effigy ос Mr. Mit»

КК VOTERS’LISTS■
— — Also a вісе selection of —*—

Parlor and Cooking Stoves і

withPATENT.TELEsoapio oven, Dominion Franchise Act
tbe lining of which can be taken out for clcxuing, j —-FOB—-
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or CHATHAMот.,.,ow, i tndNEWGASTLB

BLACKVILLE 
LUDLOW 
and BLISSFIELD, 

Now Ready. Price 26cts. each-
Sent by mail post paid to ялу sddreaa on re- 

eaipt of price.
The 1 lets for other Parishes are in press ai*d 

will be issued as soon as possible.
D G SMITH, 

PFBLtoHRR. CHATHAM

----- UNDER THE------
nv »lv *d in the cam-

When lie lost his election in 1878 he

au li**uceA. 0* McLean.
NOTICE-

life

І ЯЖ
|j№?' АррНмНоп will be htode « the 4>pn*ching 

MWon ot the î*ew Brnnewt'-k Lagutatore lor the 
putlnx of»Act inthoiixlng the excemptlon 
from uxition for a period m hftoen yeerr of the 
-Mu,time uhen.le.1 Pulp Compeny. (Umlttd).

Dated Cb.tb.rn, t*. Bi 18th January. 1887. III >
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 3, 1887.
• r-.....................a.- , ■ ■ ■ ■ I

cbeli had been borne round the town of 
t • Chatham and treated with і usait, and 

otherwise drawing on bis imagination, for 
t purpose of beeping ont of view 
ta fact that be Was unable to 

Mitchell’s arraignment of the 
_ v.... »>; He named Metre Alex. 

HohidMU and L> G 8/ГІІ . 1-mfr.ti 
iusthim in th<* c nit -t інг Kil • ! t»> 

explain What beirmg t-« s in nU-nve in 
personality h.til .«n » ,,g«n,-l • na i*v -lisciM- 
4ion of the public question-і of the day,”

" \ hpd be also made the prophecy that lie 
4wH«i win this election» although the 

, “Ritchies, Snowball and the Stewarts*» 
were npnoaed to him. He next addressed 

v- , ‘ hiuufl|rkl the editor of the Advaxcs rod 
"vV sdheg^d that he had abuaed and vilified 
V,V him In Bis paper.

Here Mr Snowball told Mr. Adamato 
md seme of the abuse.

Mr. Adams rvad an extract from the 
^ * . ÀbVâWO*. exposing hie double dealing

with Mr. MibohtR at the prompting of 
Mr. Costigan and instigation of Sir John 
A Macdonald, who so thoroughly hates 
Mr Mitchell.

Proceeding, Mr. Adams intimated that 
hie idea of a gentlemanly contest was that 
his merits should not be discussed or his 

jp political record referred to in the press, or 
otherwise. He, however, pitched into 

Ш- Mr Mitchell as inconsistent because he had 
voted with 8 r John in Pacific railway

ttatrl *I»a W ЛміЬ і loss the church and community had sus- ! of Newcastle for refund of over assessment. 
ХриШиШИ ПШІ lilt Z Until ; taioed і Referred to Com. on Petitions.

Skarr, etc.
general ahtftws.Coun. Bamford presented a list of 

Parish and County officers for Blissfield,
Passed.

Conn. Cameron moved a resolution to 
divide the Parish of G'enelg into three 
divisions of road districts. Passed.

Conn. McKecn read list of Parish and 
County officers for the Parish of New
castle. Passed.

As the Jail Committee was to report at | 
ll.o’clook and that time having arrived | du hereby ctrtifg that ,ce трепіт

. , the arramiemen!* for all the Monthly and 
on account of the absence of one of the Srmi Annu„, Drawing* of The J.mimana 
committee,the time wat extended until 12 State Lottery (’о трапу, and in person 
o’clock. Ou motion council adjourned un- manage and control the Drawings them-
til 2 o’clock for committee work. * *?“*- and ihf. Uie mme, are

with honesty, fairness, and in good jaith
[Wc are obliged to hold over the toward all parties, and wc authorise the 

remaining portion of Friday 's proceedings, Company to use this certificate, with fac- 
which we evpected to have room for Чт,Іеп оГ our signature* attached, in its 
_ . , ,. . . advertisements.
Saturday a proceedings are reported on
4th page!

(Bern at business. Notice of Assignment.
Whereto it has pleased Almighty G-иІ j Conn. Bransfield moved resolution in 

in His.insorutable Providence to remove • refem.ee to dividing in'o 3 districts Hard- 
by death the late esteemed Treasurer <>f 
this Corperation, G A Blair, E q, who for 
many years, both in the capacity of 

j Vestryman and Treasurer, rendered able
І and faithful Service to the Church in this Resolved, That Wm. McKay, Esq. late 

ST. Paul’s.—Mr Theophilns DesBrisay Parish by his singular ability and sound- collGctin„ ;ug»jce be reoaired t > make re 
bubm Mri Trouver Of at. Paul', ne» of judgment in the deliberation, of
Ohnrch wrporntion Chatham, in pf.ee of Пш. Afsomo'eJ LfntionTetp eotingdivi-

the fete G. A. Blair, Eaq. Pariah and in his faithful and gratuitous nf Ludlow into districts.
exXfl,et:n“\t“ ‘the Jail building committee stated they were 

Easter meetings; *n<t whereas the late ready to report. 11 a. m. to morrow was 
Treasurer was for many years a Delegate appointed for receiving report, 
from this P irish to the Diocesan and Coun. Adams presented petition cf 
S?Mmhnda^.nDbb:r\?"Cso Kobt. McLeod for refund cf taxes illegally 

rendered valuable service to the Church collects.!. On motion referred to commif 
both by felicity of speech and by wisdom tee on Petitions.
in counsel Coun. Tozer moved we proceed to the
ofrvSSrwtXytZ": Posing-f County Accounts, 

late Treasurer as a constant attendant at The com. reported as follows 
the Church's services, a regular communi January Session, 1887.
cant, a cheerful giver and a faithful and The Committee on County accounts beg 
efficient Sunday School Teacher ann ]eaVe to report that they have duly ex- 
Superintendent for 30 years ; aniiued the accounts and vouchers placed
Therefore Resolved that this Corporation before them and have made their .ecotn- 

desire* to put on record its deep sense of mandations thereon, 
the loss which the Church has sustained Respectfully submitted,
in his death and to convey to hie bereaved Jared Tozer
family its sincere and heartfelt sympathy q Smith,
in their heavy affliction, by whiçh they (V jr ‘ McKees-,
have been deprived of a devoted and \yM Jones, *
Christian husband and father ; John Betts-

And further resolved that a copy of „ , .... №00 n. . ,,
these reaolntion. be fnrni.hcd to the County Baild.og,, $3S,04, correct pa’d 
bereaved family. Dr. Baxter certifying lunatic, $4,67, “ “

John Shirreff, sheriff, $272 00,
Robt. Anaerson, account, $2.90,
M. Russell, ferries Chatham police, $3,66 “ 
Public Wharf Com. $26. 15,
H. A. Fish, coroner, sum. juries, $29. 00,*' 
.Tail Committee, $107. 80,
Public Wharf in acc’b with sec-treas.

$5188,70, with a balance out on loan of
$2100,00, . “ “

Arthur W. Purdy of Chatham in tho Gmn’y 
of Noithumherland, iurnlturo dealer, has mv-.s 
an assidûment of all his est:»t<* and cff-y*t* to 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of 
creditors.

Creditors are requested to tiie their claims 
; within one month The trust deed lieg ат v-y 

THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate I oilicu where it cau be executed by the i reditu, i. 
for the commercial travellera being so great,auJ Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of N„v,'„v.,r 
the supply bemg inadequate, causing the travellers д ;ц
in some instance to remain three or four days “ ' ‘ пар
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to c,*t) .ПЕ ^ ТОТЛ ART
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and ' 

m. Commcrcialmen van dejiend on obtaining 
whit they require, belli situated in the ccn- 
part of the busnews community, namely, cor

ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will hie found to 
be far more suitable, com or table and convenient.
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 
v-«d either,by le

thee SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

ГЖЖіІШ wick. Passe'l.
Coun. McAIeer moved the following re

solution.

ї Ї
Correspondents in varions quartets 

will have attention next week.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000
^V;X

/С-'
jltot
Irai

The “General Middleton”. —Tues
day's 8t John Qfabe «ays*

The cruiser * *Gener»l Middleton, ” Capt 
McLean, arrived in port yesterday after
noon. There is nothing new along the 
eoa*t where the Middleton cruised. 
Fish are reported plentiful in some locali
ties. and, there are numbers of buyers at 
the different ports. The Middleton will 
prohaMy go oat of service in the course 
of a few day*, and Capt 
and men will take charge of the VigUant.

Agents Wanted —CDment & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street East, Toronto, or 
81 St. Fraucois-Xavier Street, Montreal, 
want a General Agent. They are the ex
clusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
Cake Griddle, the celebrated Emery Knife 
Sharpener Tknown as the “Carver’e 
Friend,”) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 
the Jay-Eye-See Wire Curry Comb and 
other Specialities. If you w ant to make 
money, write to them at once for an out 
fit, and to secure what territory you can

Alex. Gibeon, Esq. Vice- 
President and General Manager of the 
Northern end Western Railway, arrived 
at Chatham yesterday afternoon by train 
froth Marysville, and is the gne*t of J. B. 
Snowball. &q. This is Mr. Gibson’s first 
visit to Chatham and we are quite sure 
that had his coming been generally known 
hi- w>‘u»d have had an enthusiastic wel- 
«•nm f om our peop’e genera11 v “Demon- 
s'rit:M" ” however, nr* k' <*wn hi he 
dj ta-tprnt »o him, >>nt (’bnihim «рт»ге<га- 
t«*s h • tit*-*"ііг*se ah-і -»e l»n • cu'litie**. 
never’ he’ess- He is sen»»Pif**iii»*d by 
John Taplev, Esq

X

p«letter or toltgran. 
.1ENRY (i. MAKR,

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

-1^.гЛ V.0. T. JOHNSTONE.
Chatham Livery Stables..

McLean Let No Man Snoor at a Want of a 
Fortune. Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

AH worh don1, caref'illy an 1 si’.is-ar.1 »i g iriviCHATHAM RAILWAY STATION .
The great increase of business through

out the entire Union is shown by the 
largely augmented monthly schemes of 
Distribution presented by The Louisiana 
State Lottery at New Orleans, drawn at 
noon on the second Tuesday of each month. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 8th. over $522,000 will 
be scattered among tieket-holders at $10 
each, and fractional tenths at $1 each. 
In June and December the Capital Prize 
will be $300,00^, and on other (^cessions 
$150,000. But full information can be bad 
on application to M. A, Dauphin, New Or
leans, La. Let no one complain of a want

NOTICE OF SALE. EXTRACTION OP TEETH,
made painless by a

Now and Simple Method,
FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, Duke St, 
of Measun Hall

Commissioners.

We the wir.hrngned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

To Andrew II. Johnson, formerly of Chatham, in 
the County of Northumberland and Province Of 
New Brunswick, Barrister at Law, now resident 
in the United States, Minnie J. Johns' 
wife and John Brown. George I. Wilso 
William B. Howard Trustees o 
the said Andrew H. Johnson and a 
whom it may in anywise concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

or sale contained in a certain 
date the thirtieth 
lit hundred and

‘state of 
11 others

a short distaJ. H. OO-LESBT.
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J W. KIT.RRETH.
Pres. State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

f the e

LittelVs Living Agv,virtue of a power 
Indenture of Mortgage 
day of June, one thousand dig] 
eighty four and registered in Volume 63 of the 
Northumberland County records, Pages 43d and 
437 and numbered 369 in said Velume, >oadc 
between the said Andrew H. Johnson therein 
described as of Chatham, in the County of North
umberland,Barrister at Law, and Minnie J. 
son his w ife of the one part; and the undersigned 
Edwaad Johnson therein described as of Chatham 
aforesaid Merchant of the other part 

There will for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the said Indenture of mortgage, 
default having boen made in the payment there
of, be sold at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham aloresaid on Tuesday 
twenty second dav of February next, at ‘Twelve 
o’clock noon the lauds and premises descri jed 
in the said Indenture of Mortgage as follows:- 

That piece of land in Chatham aforesaid hound
ed Northerly by the Gordon Road (s> called) 
Easterly by lauds owned by Daniel Finn and 
Moses Connors, Southerly by the Chatham 
Branch Railway and Westerly by land owned by 
Jane Gray Loban and being the same property 
soul and conveyed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
by the heirs of late William Loban bv deed 
dated the lOth day of November A. ü!, 1882 
Together with the fences improvements, rights 
privileges and appurtenances to the same belong
ing or appertaining.

Dated this twel'th day of January A. D,, 1337.

matter* He thought Mr Mitchell should 
/- moved for papers in reference to the

N «tiitr- at r-ublo- before the rebellion 
jgm. broke ont, and argued that if Riel ought to
|X bar* h en htinced for murder, as Mr Mit-

«bel nit:male-1, there could be no wrong 
£ J in hanvmg hint for treason. But how did 

Mr Mitchell vote on the Riel question ?
Mr Mitchell :--I voted" against the 

Government. f4ie**rs.] Mr. Adam» then 
endeavored to ah >« that ltec*ti*e Mr Mi* 
«•heH paiml wi»h Sir Job» he had §*»i»k d 
•he vote. (Cri»a o*t Oh !]

Mr. M'tcheli here Г'ЄЄ ta Cjtpliiir Hint 
Sir Jntin was ill at the time and bad re-

th TN 1837 ГНЕ T.TVINO AGE enters upc 
J. forty-fourth year, having met with contii 
commendation and suce

A U Ei.KL\ MAGAZINE, it gives fifty-! w-> 
numbers of sixty-four pages each, or more than
Three and a Quarter Thousand

double-column octavo pages of reading-nu1 .* 
yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form on* 
sidering its great amount of matter, with fre 
ness, owing to its weekly issue, and with л 

completeness nowi.ereelse attempted.
The best Essays, Reviews. Criticisms. Serial aci
Short Stories. Sketches of Travel and Discovery,

Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical, ’ 
and Political Information, from the entire 

body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 
and from the pens of the 

Foremost Living Writers.
The ablest and most cultivated in

tellects. in every department ot Literature, 
Science. Polities, and Art, find expression in th i 
Periodical Literature of Europe, and especial!, o' 
Great Britain.

The Living Age. Jonnimj four large, rot’ « 
ауте, furnishes, from the great and general.r 
inaccessible m iss of this litentuic, the only com
pilation that, while within the reach of all, >« 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with whic і 
it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 
of solid, permanent value.

It is therefore indispensable to ev.- .r 
one who wishes to keep pa -e with the events r 
intellectual progress of the time, or to cultiva a 
in himself or his family general intelligence a:, t 
literary taste.

of a fortune who has never tried. о» it Ilîorthumberiaad Municipal Council.
DIED

(Official Report—Continued from last week) 

Thursday Axternoon Session.
Council called to order.
Coun. Cameron asked whether any ac

tion had been taken against Patrick Con
way, defaulting collector. Seo'y said an 
action had been entered against him and 
an excution was in the hands of the sher
iff. He had sine*1 b»*-n burned out and 
there xvas hnt little h'*p« of the amount 
Vein.: c»i eve 1. His *»:> ils.n n were La- 
bb*.

|!НРЙ:СЕО[ЯТгП ATTRAPJIHN î
u 0VE1 H'LF А М1Ш0П DISTRIBUTED JobAt Chatham, on Sunday evening 30th ult., 

Helen, infant child of George and Janie Caseady.
At Chatham, on the 27th ult..nî congeeiio-i of 

the lungs, Geo. A. Blair, in the 57th year of hie 
age. -

, on Saturday
infant son of Allan and Elizabeth 
Funera. at 2 p. in., to day, Thursday.

At Chatham, on Wednesday. 2nd inst.. the 
widow of the late George Rogers, pilot, aged Vl 
years Funeral from her late resideu 
Cha’ham. on Saturday at 2.30

ed

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
fncorpomted in 1S08 for 25 year® by the Légis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes- 
with a Capital of 31,000,000—to which a reserve 
land of over 3550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part nf the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

ІІИ

morninag, Ernest, 
MoEachern.

Лі Chatham

Sec.-Treas. acc’t. S. Thomps«n, $227.00 “ 
6,00 “ 
4 00 “ 

. o, 3S 60 “ 
20.67 “ “ 

235.00 “ “ 
20 00 “ “ 

55 25 “ “ 
14.75 “ “ 
11 21) •* V« 
50 00 “ “ 

V 34 “ “
6 75 “ «

■
John В Williston, constable, 
VV C Anslow, printing/
H A F'sh, coroner sum. juries 
J L B-i-S'Oi. cor-n**r,
R.-vis -rs ««f Voters,
M S I»en-on C 'Mucr,
(J e k *i • li« Peac^,
Jo m A VV t- I, horse hire,
John < Vis dy.
E P 'Vii'vs n аЛмог,
D Me l)-»n 11,
.lohi: <"ur*y.
Da і M Savoy, arrestinglunn-

9 The nvbi T.nitcrn ever voted on end endorsed by the. 
people of any State.

It never scales or postponsc.
Its Grand Sinorle Number Drawiners 

p1ane monthly.and th© Semi-An- 
uua^ Drawings recrnearly every six 
months (June and December)

* SP’ E^D*D CPPO^TUITYTO 
WJW ^ FORTUNE SECOND GRANT) 
DRAWING, CL\S< R IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MVSin. XKW ORLF.XNS. TUESDAY. FEB 
RUARY S. 1837 201st Monthly Draw

ee, upper

ïlctv ^(lvciti:.cm?nt5. \ takeP it 8’1 t СОЛЦЧ pr Kî «I *d wi h.
Pari. 11 B c'iv e
CiVilQ Hi op *y, col. ГЩ* », СІПЄС'. рХ4*Є'1 
Jno A. Underhi 1. by r d coin. “
Pat’k VVhaleu, com. by ro ils. “ “
Matthew Kehoe. col. rates, “ “
Jacob Leighton, Bye-road Com. “ “
Mich’lJ. Donavan, com’high’ya “ “
Jno B. Underhill, rol. rates, “
Jno A. Underhill, com’r bye-r’de, “
Jno T. Goughian and Chas. Connors Com. 

Roads. Com, recommended th у mike 
returns at July session. Pasied as recom
mended «Parish of Hardwick.

Jamès McLean, bve-roa-1 co-n’r. cor. ps’d

quested him to pair with him, so a* to vn 
able him (Sir John) to remain ip his 
and a^oid the risk to Ms h* alth which 
wonM be involved in his going to the 
house to vole. He said it was a courtesy 
often exchanged between members, as Mr. 
Adam» well knew. He simply. squared 
Sir John’s vote with lie—showing he 
voted against the Government. [Cheer*.] 

Mr. Adams said Reil had abushtered 
priests and* nuns while onming from mass 
and Vet Mr. Mitchell had no evmpsthv 
f*r them. [At this point seveml persons 
left tHo hall, evidently ashamed of Mr 
Adams’ unworthy attempts to awaken 
prejadtees against Mr* Mitchell.] He 
thought Mr. Mitchell should hare remain 
ed in the Senate “to learn them some- 

- , thing” and denied that there wore so many » 
oficiale at Ottawa as Mr. Mitchell had 
stated, claiming that women who scrub- 
1 2d the floors w»re enumerated in the 
ritimate. Mf. А Даше also endeavored to 
show that the Lih rul* were not. in favor 
f a liberal franchise. hec^nse Mr 
to watt, premier of O tari >, opnosed 

’ motion of M‘" Mer«dDh Indoi* nf th» 
opposition in that rmiv.i ce. ♦<> ch*- ge *he 
: rovisious of th-1 Gov^rn’nei** Fa o4»e 
' ill. (Asevt ryoi e knows—Mr Adams i| «, 
і* uded—Mr BLke has declared hvns. f in
■ tror of residential manhood >uflV*?e. 
oithont »he machinery of the pr sen’
iimbrons act. by which'the liste for the 
resent election were made tip over six 

months ago, leaving no redress for thos* 
-"hose names have been omitted by th» 
wising officer] ,
Mr. Adams declared that nothing conld

■ з ea;d atiiinst the D'«minicnM3overnment 
л acconnt of the B»at.y-Wood worth and 
tber land and railway scandals; they were 
lerelv qnarrels between individuals'over

private interest*», and said Mr. Macîienzi» 
owell had shown he was not concerned

SHERIFF’S SALE.Death of G A Blair Bsq.
; Geo. A Blair Esq-. Police Magistrate 

of Chatham, died about midnight on 
Wednesday of last week. The event has 
cans 3d general regret everywhere on the 
Miramichi, for Mr. Blair was, in every 
sense, a good,exemplary and useful citizen, 
whose place it will he difficult to fill. The 
funeral which took p'ace on Saturday 
afternoon was very largely attended by 
representatives of all classes in the c im
munity although the prevailing rain ren
dered travelling most uncomfortable. The 
pal 1-bearers were:—Hon Judge Wilkinson, 
Hon A A Davison, Hon T F Gillespief 
and Messrs F E Winslow, W В Howard, 
and J J Pierce.

The funeral cortege was meet at the 
gate of 5t Paul’s Churchyard by ihe 
rector of the Parish, the Rev. D Forsyth, 
the Rev. S H 8 Sweet of Newcastle, and

To be sold at PUBLIC 
the 14th day of May, i 
Office ir. Newcastle, 1 
noon, and Hvf ekiock, p. in

All the riqht. title and in 
in and to all those several 
of land and premises 
follows

All that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate lyinsr. and bring in 
the Parish of Nelson, County of Northumberland 
on the south side of the Miramichi River opposite 
Beaubear's Island and abutted and bounded n« 
follows : commencing on the northerly side of 
toe Queen's Highway at the upper or westerly 
line of that part of lot number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth Hcwison to William Flctt and known 
as the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
th*f said , Highway 39 Rods, thence northerly at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River, thence easterly down stream 
following the said Channel until it meets a pro 
lungation of the upper or weaterlj- side ’.ine of 
the «aid Frarer property, and thence Suutherlv 
along the said line to the Nprthsi le of the Queen’s 
Highway, being the place ot beginning, being t «■ 
same lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jabez В Snowball by Deed da’ed 
the 5th day of February 1870 ; together with 
the [Wharves, Blocks. Mills, Chmineye Slips, 
Way|, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or In front of the said premises, 

the Steam Engines, Boilers and machin 
o( any nature and kind contained in any of 
mills and building thereon.

Also, all that ether certain piece or par 
land situate lying and being in the Par 
Neleon and County aforesaid on the South side 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and bounded 
as follows ; on th1' lower or Easterly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned and ocou- 
pied as і F*nn by Thomas W Pint, in fiont by 
the Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in rear to the full extent of the original grant, 
being the same lands and premises presently 
occupied by the said John Flctt and on which he 
resides containing 130 acres more or 
except 'hat part of the said land 
Tims W Flett bv the said John 
dated

Also 
ate in
side of the Mir

AUCTION on Saturday 
. in front of the Rrgistrv 

e heurs of twelve

uterest or John Fle’t 
ral pieces, parcels or lots 
eituite and discrlbed us

ROBT. MURRAY,
Sol to Mortgage.

EDWARD JOHNSON.
Mortgageetic 2.00 “ “ Capital prize,$150,000.Wm Irving, pris oner’s board,

Chatham,
Public Wharf, Chatham, on

C.unity Contingency Com.
Sec. Tteas.

D Mc Allister, constable tak
ing Innatic to asylum 

J L Stewa-t, nripting,
G A Blair, seudiiig lunatics to 

Asylum,
C<mn. Adams wished to know what in-

«•tween th

19.21 “ “ esrNotice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only- Halves, 
$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.

L18T OK PRIZES
I CAPITAL PRIZE OF 8 
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
1 grand prize of
2 LARGE FRIZ 
4 LARGE PHIZES OF 

20 PRIZE 
f.d

0. J. FOULLY, IY3 A, M.O:
16.00 “ “

MEM B ROY* COL-SURG.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

ОГ FICÉ- Corner of MAIN & CHURCH 
Monet on. 12 -13

8150.000... .8150,000 
50,000.... WL 
20.000.... 20,000 

ES OF 10.000.... 20,000 
20.000 
20.000

500.. .. 25,000 
300. .. 30.000
200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 50,000 
50.... 50,000

8300.... $30,000
200.. .. 20,000 
100.... 10,000

2 170 Prizes moun’.ing to............................ 8535,000
anon for raves to Clults should be made 

o hr :o the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
’?»1' 'їм ner information write clearly, giving 

fui POSTAL NOTES, Express
її -it*y Ordt-rs, or New York Exchange m ordinary 

■ r. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

HI. A. Riuipliin
New Orleans, La.

or JH. A. I>AiT25SïiX,

1122.10 “ “ OPITTIOISTS.
“To have The Living Agf. is to hold the keys .f 

*hc entire world of thought, of scientific investi; ^ 
tion. psychological research .critical note, of poetr r 
and romance. It has never been so bright 
comprehensive, so diversified in interest, as it я 
te-day.”- Poston Traveller 

“It is one of the publications that intelligi* t 
people regard as practically indlspcn«ahle. Fr-.ji 
its pages one learns what the world is thiukiur 
about. It is an education in і tool Г, as well as an 
entertainmeat. —Hartford Courant.

“It contains nearly all the good literature of 
the time. There is no/hing noteworthy in acienoe

ROSEWOOD* WALNUT COFFINS,

OOFÇIN FINDING таййїїи, «Ш
.. . , AND ROBES, ‘‘ n?vjr pfera .1 dry or valueless pa-e.”—Nr»,

which he will supply at reasonable rates. •• 1 or/: Tnbnne.
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RER9 also supp I ‘Nearly the whole world cf authors and writom 
W И й* Ma ft) A _ I T|c tfl -a |g pa I appearin it in their best moods. The reader is‘ * » tlimerUiKer I kept well abreast, of the current thoughts the

CONFECTIONERY ’SSbii-XX
sal of a long list of monthlies.”—Philadfr

36.12 “ “ 
11.69 “ “

ft.
S OF

30.00 “ “com’r highways “ *'
Com. re- COFFINS & CASKETSJoseph Williston “ 

commonded commissioners make returns
1,000

' terest has been paid ->n the amount of 
cash on hand to Public Wharf Committee. 
Secy-Tress would give the information 
to-morrow morning
Expense*» Black ville rioteis 1885 $99.90 “ 
C lU’itv school fund with Sec.

'Ггеачпгег,
J<»h і < *a»sidy,prisoners’ b >a-d 181 80 ** “ 

Conn T-izer move<l in addition to the 
Bye-Laws of this Council in reference to 
the pay and number of constables at the 
annual and semi-annual sessions. Carried.

Coun. Adams moved an amendment to 
Bay du Yin Boom, that 50 cents be al
lowed for each time a scow passed through 
the boom. Referred to committee ou 
Bye-Laws. On motion Council adjourned 
till half-past five for committee work.

Jail committee rendered the following 
report: —

Committee Room, Jan 20, 1SS7.
To the Municipal Council of the County 

of Northumberland.

, APPROXIMATION I 
100 Approx filiation Prizes of

July "Session. Passed as recommended.
James Nash, col. rates. Com. recom

mended coL pay over 18c to sec. treas. Ps’d.
Jos. ti. Williston, com’r highways. Com. 

recommend Surveyors to make returns 
before July. Passed as recommended.
Jos. В Williatou, com’r. bye r’ds cor. ps’d 

Alex. McDonald, о 1. rates, “ “
Jos. Williston. com’r bye r’d, over ex

pended $50 55, no vouchers for some of» 
the work done. Com. find cor. Passed. 

Alex. Mills, col. jucth e. “
Dan’l Lewis, “

$2.87; eorrect. Passed.
Parish of Nelson:—

? • The Subscriber 
nperior assortment

100 on hand at hie ehoof8

4216.69 « “

Ї.
fthe Rev. W J Wilkiitscn of Bay dn Vin. 

Th^ sentence^ <»f the Burial Service were 
aaid by the Rev. Mr. Sweet, while the 
body was carried into the church, after
which the Hymn,4,F«>rev-r with theLord,”

The 90th Psalm was then

theж
mh °f ■Washington, D. 0.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL

phia Inquirer
“The subseripiion price is slight in compari

mSv.lneî11388 of.^h!) ,heirt Cl»n-ent 1 iterator* 
which it brings with it in its weekly visits. I» 
fact, a reader needs no more than this one pub
lication to keep him well abreost of Eng-lsb 
periodical literatnre,” —Snn/iuy School Ti:»m. 
Philadelphia

‘Foremost of the eclectic periodicals.”—X T

0: !FEUITS UTC.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

ii
“ Amount on handt v wai sung.

• end by the Rector, the congregation 
m king the responses. The Lesson was 
r^ d by the R-'v; W J Wilkinson, after 
xvhich the Hymn, 4,Lea*l Kindly Light,” 
■vas soiig. The service at the grave was 
*si by he Rector.

A St Mary’s Church, on Sunday even
ing a- , th* st-rmuo, by. the. Rector, was 
has»-- onrh-s «d event which was ou the

m ■ BANK,
New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER
Early, who are iu charge of the drawlu 
g РбП'Піее oKlwoiutcfaimeêS and int 
he chances are all equal, i 
possibly divine what nu 
All pavteis tlierelore 
Prizes in this Lvltte 
impossible 
aim to decei

- Chas Vye. col. rates correct, passed. 
Alex- Park, “

World
“It furnishes л complete compilation of -ш la. 

dispensable literature”—Chicago Keening Jour,iaL 
“It enables its leaders m keep fully abreast ot 

the best thought and literature of civilization’*— 
Christian Advocate. Pittsburgh 

j “It is absolutely without a rival Coming onto 
aweek itgvies. while yet fresh, the product! 
of the foremost writers of the day. Essay and 
review, biography, travel, science, fiction,poetry 
the best of each and all is here placed withl*

i«5 , that“ due parish $12.67. 
less commision, ordered to pay balance to 
seo’y treas. Coriedt. passed.

Mathew Carr«»l, com highways, balance

igs,
’ save and 

l conveyed to 
Flett b : Deed

the 18» h day of January A D 1833.
) all that other piece or parcel of land situ- 

the said parish of Nelson on the youth 
i’.chi River conveyed to the said 

John Flett by George Flett by Deed bearing date 
the Seventh day of December 1837 and therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 

Easterly side by land owned by John Harlev, 
in front by the rear line of lots fronting ou the 
South West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in roar by ungrantvd lands,kn »wn as the half of 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 
to the said Dej'l will more fu'ly аррзаг.

Also all that other certain Lot or 
land situate lying and being in the 
Nelson aforesaid, on the South side f the Mlr- 
amiclii River and described iu a certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear 
ing date the 27th day of July A D 1331 as follows 
—Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhantv Road and 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now ow 
by Thomas Aiubrese and running northerly al .mg 
he said westerly boundary of the said Thomas 
Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Pine tree, th-.noe 
by the magnet of the year 1831 «outh 72 Degrees 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains and twenty 
five links to a maple stake on tht tnstoriy bound
ary of lot now owned by George Flett. thence 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line of the Dulhanty Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-five links to the place of be
ginning containing 83 acres more c 
reference to the said Indenture will

M J. STAPLES’S
Vondy Building,I that no one can 

will draw д Prize. I
urnsing to guaiautee 

litery, or lvi ding our. any other I 
inducements, are swindlers, and only 
ve and defraud the unwary.on band $4 90, recommended he pay same 

to his successor in office. Correct, pa»eed.
Alex, Ijiarper, eom. highway», 

veyor’s returns, acc’t not sworn to. Pae’d. 
Thos. McD maid, bye r’d com. cor. “

highways, “ **
“ bye roads; $l f>J 

charged for expenses cashing check, not 
allowded, passed.

John A. Fleet, town clerk, acc’, passed.
Pound district, middle dis’ton hand $2.
Coun. Lav way moved a resolution re-

Gentlemen.—Your committee appoint
ed to visit the jail beg to report that they 
have attended to that duty.

They find all the cells, as well as the 
dwelling portion of tho building kept in 
as neat and cleanly a condition as the 
state ot the building renders possible.

We found but one prisoner confined, 
who appeared to be as comfortable as the 
circumstances of his situation would per-

thitvU of all present, for in no place is 
Mr. it air more uiiss-:d aud in no circle 
outride of bis family is his death more 
-inuerely regretttd than in that of the 
church of which he wat so faithful a 
member. The text was “I am the resur
rection and the life,” etc. au l the dis
course founded- thereon suggestive of the 
best incentive# to the higher Christian life. 
The closing portion, in wljich particular 
reference was made to Mr. Blair, was as

reach*'—Montreal Gazette 
“It eaves not only time, but money”—Р-ігШ 

Churchman, San Francisco 
“It has become indispensable”- J^cio Узг* 

ObsciTtr 
“It ke

іthe
TZ'Card to the Electors. l

- keeps well up its reputation 
it periodical in the world”—Aforn 

Wilmington, N C
Published weekly at 88 00 a year .free uj posta м. 
S3- TO NEW аиьЖЖІВЕВЗ for the year iüWm 

remitting bel ore Jan 1st, the numbers ol 1886 ia- 
s^aner tbe receipt of clieir subscriptions, wUI

Club Prices for tha best Home and Fereigu 
Literature.

for being the
Alex. Harper, bee

m To the Electors of the County 
of Northumberland.parcel of 

Parish ofiX the*e transactions.
To vh 'W that the debt of Canada was of 

і о ітіюіЧапся Mr. Adams said we should 
ait net from the gross debt $69,000,000

Skating in CHATHAM R1NK. We are of opinion that the jail is un
fit to bo longer used for the purpose of 
confining prisoners on account of its dil
apidated condition and wretched sanitary 
arrangements.

After thirty years of public 
П life I again place my ser
vices at your disposal as a 
candidate for the seat in the 
House of Commons. During 
those thirty years I have been 
identified with nearly every 
important political and pub
lic movement bearing upon 
the county’s higher interests 
—from 1856 down to 1867 
in the Provincial Legislature, 
and from 1867 to 1886 (less 
four years) in the Parliment 
of Canada. The best part of 
my life has been devoted to 
your interests. What I have 
been in the past I shall con
tinue to be in the future, the 
supporter of every measure 
calculated to benefit the coun
ty, the opponent of every
thing calculated to injure 
the county and its industrial 
or political interests. Since 
you did me the honor to e- 
lect me in 1882, I have en
deavored to carry out my 
pledges to the constituency 
faithfully. I have maintain
ed an independent attitude 
between political parties, 
without imperilling the coun
ty’s interests, and have truck
led to none. My record, and 
my votes and utterances in 
Pai liament. are known to you 
who are the sole judges 
of my conduct, and to these 
I can confidently appeal as 
evidence of my desire to wentwortu si. 
servo Northumberland in 
preference to any other 
power of authority, wheth 
er personal or political 
Should you think fit to re
elect me, I shall endeavor, 
as in the past, to keep the 
interests of щу constituents 
first in mind, and to the pro
motion of these interests I 
shall devote all the energy 
and ability I possess.

For your past extended 
confidence I thank you from 
the bottom of my heart, and 
trusting that the pleasant re
lations which have lasted so 
long between us may be 
continued, and soliciting 
your good will and support 
on the present occasion,

I remain, gentlemen, j 125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent,
Your obedient servant, ! “ Paragon, patent

» . 1125 Triumph, “
Г. Jll rCIIELFi. 123 "■ Fountain. ] *ÎIÎJмі™ЙГ'.ї

Newcastle, 17th Jan. 1887 fSSiS,

----- WITH MUSIC, EVERY------

FRIDAY EVENING.Jv spccting road districts, in the parish of 
Rogcrsville, viz;—

f ir mt.ertsk-payine assets [Mr. Adams 
' rtow* that, the mint*tens.themselves,claim 

1* $39,^00,000 y*ets.] aud also 106.• 
f 01 f*00 n*11»« » be provinces on account
/ h U

Livisb Agk ai 
erican monthli 

ii in comma 
Bulletin

(''Possessed a. the and. one or ©tier 
i monthlieti, a subscrib-** 
nd of the и/іюіс situation*9

follows ;—
As for him who has been so suddenly 

called away it seems fitting that a word 
should b** spoken, not for the purpose uf 

• U di would, practically, vain laudation, or of trespass щяіи the 
divine pien-gative of Him * bo re*ar-leth 
every man according to his work, neither 
of intrusion upon that sphere

Wtieie the tears of earth ar«- dried, 
л here its hidden thing** aie dear,
W i.ere the work of life is i ri- «1 

j By a jueter Judge than here; 
і but a.< a tribute to the inemoiy of a man 

v\i ful t.H’ower d Sir John. He upbraid* r w.,, 11 mid usefulness in the .Cfinreb of 
, <-,j h m vu a f-.r 1‘iiht uciated with,tie G

Door open at 7*30 p. m. 
------ADMISSION------wm

mm
Respectfully submitted, 

D G Smith, acting Chairman, 
John Betts,
John McAlbes,

» C. E. McKeen.

of our vivacious Am 
will find himsell in c 
— Philo. Eve 

For810 50, Thb Living Agk and any one of 
the American $4 Monthlies (or Harper’s Weekîjf 
or Baxar) will be sent for a year, vottpaid: 
for #9 50. the Living

Jannüary Session, 1887- >ADULTS I5cts CHILDREN 10-Resolved that the parish of Rogersville 
be divided ih the following highway div. 
sions as required by the Higk’y Act 1886.

D;st. No. 1—From the south side of the 
Intercolonial Railway to the north side 
line of Charles McCool’a farm, thepce to 
the head of Collet Ridge.

Diet. No 2—From railway crossing on 
Pleasant Ridge road to the head of Pleas
ant Ridge.

Diet. No.3— Beginning from Abraham 
Boucher’s, westerly Ііцр to the north end 
<>f Ro-jersville vetflenient.

Oi- '»■

------ALSO EVERY-----

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2.30 p. m. until dark.

ADMISSION zLOcrs. 
GEO. WATT, D. FERGUSON,

it for a year, postpaid: ur 
Aos and the St Nieholas

L, ITT ELL & Co., Boston
<v $93,01)0,0119—anrl,

Received and adopted.
Council adjourned.

Municipal Council Room

Friday Morning 21st.

: , 1 e liglithouses, rail-
diwwl thaïe would l>e \ \lee n -fct-lii A 3-4 П

HULL МЕТО YOU PLAIDÙ.more tallyis n h ] Mr. Adame 
<»4 r її ' і nak \ out that M- 

'•Irirtitl' m««1 n ti! fie th^rday^ been •«

r J
Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of land 

situate lying and beiny in the Parish of Nelson 
aforesaid bounded on the upper or westerly aide 
by lands owned by Enoch Flett on the lower or 
easterly side and in roar by lands owned byThom- 
аз W Flett, and in front by the Miramichi River, 
known and distinguished as the Water Mill pro
perty and containing two and a half acres more or

Also all other the lands, tenements, herediti- 
ments and premises of the S lid J.iliu flett what
soever and wheresoever situate in the said 
County o Northumbeilaed.

The чаїне having been seized bv me under and 
o several Executions H-.ued out of the 
Court and Northumberland (Jouir v 
the said Province against the said

President,
Council called to order, Warden in the 

Chair. Minutes of yestemaye sessions 
read and on motion approved,

Coun. Smith stated that yesterday he 
voted with those who voted for $400 for 
the Induce tor’s salary, and he did so to fall 
in with the view of those who had a due

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

Pgr.
. u earth. A suitable tribute has 

b eu paid in the nnire- a sol*ci- 
u fetted for that rue • v wh ch 

дх not pleased t r oid 
w • xurt seed nr n

The. above nfew plaids for ladies Wraps, also a 
fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS* 

-—•-A special lot of-----—
Y fiо.-"' L -- » . h
.mm ing a <1 *'і:і

ІЖ it. m<* P Vi««h
-Ля :ti/-d • • a* Si- I - * ' • ’•<

p
•r aU 1 ■•y in

{L o ht ] t GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.—-Ajsra—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

eavVation re- n?gar1 fo eeo'imny. but for various
piri h of r* s» > h • -v-m 1 ni ‘V • a rec mis'1erition.

1 wi*«rh a ec nided by Coud Bette.

GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all my FALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A; large assortment and veiy

Пb*.i for th cou y. » 
і tith "-ж it.: by virtue 

-■зиріеіие 
Courts of 
John Kioto

k і’.Initii , hА»! The =e1atev «»f 11 g i i- e 
;№wM.ery une «'»..• -ho i*i.w.і 

«jaeatiuiis oblhe day,” Mr .А іатя w as 
‘ yplandcd for the entertainment and even 

nusement afforded the audit nee.

h
V V IT » RY tfcHMN 1SS7. C rr'-l 
i tie ►.r* 4i -if Black MONCTON, N- В FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.i B r I S ' . ed

vil e.bw divided into the fd owing districts I i*p • о *н < 1 -rv be fixe 1 -a* $>30. Coun. 
to facilitate the collecting of poor aud Ry i • o'і *t 1 
county rates.

Lower districts to be from Thos. Vickers’ 
westerly line on the south side South 
West river to the upper or western line of 
Matthew Goughian, on the north side of 
said river, including Renoue River, and 
middle district to extend from the low^r 
or easterly line of James B. Underhill, mi 1 f>r$6 00 expended. Committee recommend 
the north s de of rb*t SouthWest river to he furnish voucher. Passed as recommend-

O "in. Sm th then moved that the JOHN SHIRREFF, 

.«•heriff's Offlc •, N8wc.i4tle.2tth January, j*
found worthy jU
duties' as а сі і цяц, л Vi у e ш , t ah« r, 
a ueighbcr, and » friend lu his uutiriiu' 
industry he ruanife»te«l one of the most 
important qualities of a good citizen, and 

He ex- set a worthy example bel ore such as too 
often indulge in the i dieu ess, waste of 
tihxe, and thriftlehsness of our times.
As a Church ram he was always ready 
to further her work and to stieogthen 
her by his never lie ng absent from his 
place as a worxhipper, as a tegular 
communicant, a d by his faithful con- 
nibutioiiH to her funds. During the 
tbimen ye»is of hit-30 3ears’ expeiieuce 
as a Sun lav School teacher, f<?r which I 
have kn-'Wii him, be has scarcely ever 
been abs* nt from the post of duty, never, 
і believe, when it was possible for bin) 
to l>e pre -ut. «п-l tins notwithstanding 
his constant toil dunng the week and 
his рв»«еио« at 1н»ьіі t he morning ami 
evening services on Sunday. His long 
useiuness to the Ci-ur« h as a Delegate 
to the Di uesau Chuicli Society aud 
Dioc-san and ProvinyiHl S\ nods, where 
he w i** always hear « w- h a tention, is 

•w the Commons. Mr. »!lfch-ll reiter J w tl known. As tie-.-u ei of our corptir-a-
oe^Lti.ie foci tha’ the e*v»-d w n *1 show tion u> tins p-rish he w g ці \ ys found

fill : I fill to the duties ot his office, snd 
, , 0. T io--> r 1 k i»t the MCcountg in p.-rteofc order.-»follow» Sir .lo ..1,1 ce IS. .. I the ! M 'i e ,lr,d not |w M„, t., Mhmv in part

j-»cal con^net* it was m-»r \!ir -hel1 *nd ; , |ie j,,8. wr h ivesus ame-1 iu many wax s.
followers, а^йі i*t 8. "«Ь I a d his The t ’ urch in our times ca > ill afford to

o-.- the strength and p • <er of a man 
очі 1.ever forsook her solemn assemblies, 

luliWfl (Hear, hear-.) ta< n n .. ho regularly irequented her altar, who
idepeewlcnt Liberal and а'МЦІ» wood e f toiiillv g*ve his means, who taught 

exected -W /epreaent this Liberal ЛАірп'у r'«nth with singular fsedity to many
Vidooi-t .. th,.orrrthrnw of Sip J- e • •"*= **h' -P 'ke f-cibly in

h z . iii.cils, who s*ul the duly prayers 
X. Macdou*ld « gO'emment. [СЬссг!».] ; ж1ф fu» /тіЛу, and who gathered them 

Three rouai ngeheers aud “a tiger’ were m„„,l his dying feed to partake with him 
Ш£КРіП for Mr. Mitchell, and while a few I the Sa r-um-nt of Ufr and to give them 
“h.*. of Mr. A.lamoworo endeavorio, to ^

vet ep * cheer tor him, -..Hi meeting sej- ] not ||u ,,I8H hut the manner in which
.rated, jft was a great »acc4ia< for Mr theCiun-h ni.d-r God can satisfy the 
MitcheK. souls of rhe f lithful who make use of her

oidu ances, with thef blessings of a solid 
g*.d гнаа.іпаЬ e religi -n Forgetting his 
fanlviu the contemplation of his calm asd 
patient wai&ng through suffenng for the 
end, our cou<oiatiou is that he went <way, 
we doubt not, as опз whose latest, thought 
could 1>е, “I will lay me nown in peace 
an.l fake my rest, for it is Thou, Lord, 
only that makest me to dxyell in safety.”
We lift up our hearts with our hands onto 
God in the heaves», and pray that He 
южу bp the father of the fatherless and 
the friend of the widow, and that He
will raise up faithful members in His Coun. Lav way pres d list for Logers- 
Church to tske th» place of »uch as me ville, passed.
called away to a higher ftgrvjcc in another Coun. Underhill “ “ “ Black ville
world. passed.

jpoyn. Anderson “ “ “ Alnwick,
passed.

Coun. Tozer 
passed.

Coun. McKeen presented petition of
eenee of thq Widow McLean, Middle District, Parish

83L AC
eprMcntative will make his regular trip 
uriiiK March with a full liue of samples— 
au<i Summer Suit uus, etc.—Wait for him

It you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIRBY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bed Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different styles to select from. AU prie-# 
875.00. PARLOR SUITS Ггош $45.00 

IRON BEDSTEADS a sociality, WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, Ac. Au.

■a*-- ГііГ'**'!.

TO LET.Parith Acc »'i‘U*« N îWîistle:Mr. ^Mitchell sahl <be -would li& vviy 
brief in replying tn Mr. Adsina. 
plained the principle,practice and courtesy 

•f pairing, showing the еоагяе unfairness 
i Mr* Adams in endeavoring to тчке 
ipit.d against him because of h-s pairing 

kith Sir John.

P-Л c * Fun I,
Win Ma*«m, col.jas *85 lr.dia’fc “ “
J 'hn RucHey, town clerk 
Alex Innis, bye road com’r 
Win Masson, col. jus.:85 up.die’t “ “
J^mes Scott, com’r highways no voucher

Correct, passed, NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

to
IRThe STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggie 

A Co . (adjoining the Canada House). Fosession 
givx-u the lsi May. Apply toPi? ^~A11 Kinds and ihrices.jg|

B. Fairi y. Newcastle. 
Notice of Assignment.

HUGH MARQUIS. Peivonst wishing ’to rext PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doinc so even Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30ои!<н к, when the Chu eh will be <*pen 
and an officiai in nttcnd--.net>. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most ot the seats 
are now engaged,

UEO. WHITTAKER,

TO LET.4n -vference'to hie leaving the Senate he
,%id it was when he wae a jseniber of the 
p/iabtion government and for tbe purpose 
.if wresting the county from the opposition, 
•'ipresented by Mr. Hutchison. He had 
t ihl Sir John that bo did not know of 

who could beat Mr. Hutchison ex.

westerly line of Thomas Vickers on the 
south side of said river ; upper district to 
be from Daniel Carroll’s westerly line on 
the south side, and Thomas Grady’s upper 
or westerly line on the north side of South
west river to south liue, including Caiu’s 
River.

С04П. McRcen moved a resolution in 
reference tfi highways parish of Newcast’e.

Coun. Underhill presented petition for 
refund of taxes paid by Th« s. A. Clark, 
being paid in Blackville and N-.lson, pray
ing one amount should be returned to him. 
Referred to com. on petitions.

Coun. Smith presented petition of 
Wm. B. Howard, iu relariou to over as
sessment. R ferred to com. on petitions*

Coun Sintih pr- sented petition for 
opening a nmv r »ad m railway station, 
Blackville, 4'k iig t iai the amount he as* 
sessed on iho parish >f Bbckville, §35,50.

On motion proceeded to the appoitt- 
meut of parish officers.

Сої^п F"W in present- d list for parish of 
Hardwicks.

Voun. Jones presented List of Parish 
and Couuty officers for Parish of North* 
esk. Passed.

Coun. Cameron, List of Parish officers 
Parish of Gleuelg. Passed.

Coun. Smith presented petition of 
Richard Hutchinson and on mofciou refer
red to com. on petitions.

Coun. МоДЛееі* presented List of Parish 
and Couuty Officers Parish of Ludlow, 
Passed.

The HOU8E and PREMISES at. present occu
pied by Edward Juhiieon 1'osECSsion given 1st 
May Apply to

Chas. Marshall, Exhibition fees col. 
$18 99 correct passed.

\V;.i Innis, com. highways, auditor re
ports no vouchers for expenditures, com- 

j mittee recommend vouchers be furnished, 
pa*çed.

It R Call, in acconut with police com.
1 $1.2,77, Correct, pissed.
Janes Fish, police com’r $39 18 cor. pte’d 
G ... Brawn, **
J unes Murphy, col dog taxt-s $51 50 after 
paying commission, $83 00 being collected 
Correct, passed.

Alex Atchison, com. bye roads cor. ps’d 
John Delaney, col rates, “ “
Wm. Masson, col justice road tax for 

’83, ’84, ’85, correct, passed.
Wm. Musson, col jus r’d tax for ’82, ’83 

*84, correct, passed.
Johu Niven, police magistrate, fines 

collected $147-40, correct, passed.
Road account with sec’y treas. bal. $18. 

53; the committee direct be paid over to 
new commissioner, passed.

Arch Campbell, byeroad Com. cor. pas’d. 
Wm, Gray, col.jrates,
Chas. Marshall, col. rates 
Newcastle Firewards 
Wm. Robinson, com. roads. Auditor 

reports no detailed statement of persons 
l able to pay tax«s. Recommended it lie 
over till July and that the commissioner 
hand his collecting book to the auditor, 
passed.

Conn, Woods moved a resolution in 
reference to the necessity of a boom and 
boom master, for Bartiboguo river, at the 
bridge, passed.

Coun. Smith said the bye-law com. had 
a proposal before them in reference to Bay 
du Vin river boom, and that they had no 
power to authoriz t any boom master to 

f( ft Sngthejk, collect any such fees $s the one proposed 
cf 50 cents for tfee passago of each scow, 
it being a navigable river. Decision of 
committee confirmed by vote.

Hugh P. Marquis uf Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland, Tin-Smith, bus made an assign - 
meut of all his estate and effects to us, the uni! , i> 
signed, iii trust for the benefit of his creditors 

Creditors are requested to file their claims will»» 
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office .if 
L. J. Tweedie, Esq. where it can be execute.! by 
the creditors.

Dated .at Chatham, the sixteenth dav of N oven* 
hcr, A. D., 15Sd.

for Trustees.
WARREN C. WINSLOW.

NEW BUSINESS.Da iris 1er.
A lyono
/Єр-tmg himself, and Sir John, said it was 
is duty to do it. He replied that if it 
as hi* duty ho would not shirk it, so 

>,e resigned his seat in th^ASf «<a’e to run

Executors’ Notice. . COFFEE- SAL0a:i & EATING HOUSE.
The Subscriber has now opened a Coffee and 

Eating House, wlivre the travelling public may 
obtain cheap aud wholesome Refreshments at 
u heard of prices. Hot Coffee, Tea and Soup 
always ready. Give me a cull. A good dlnuev 
for a few cents.

fiTSolo the SWINGING LAMP.^1 

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham. N. В

All ;»eraons having any legal claims against the 
Estate of George A. Blair Ksqnire.late of Chatha 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased,

'present the same duly attested and 
indebted to tl>e said Estate to make 

payment at thp office of Warren C. 
Winslow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B.

Dated the first day of February, A. D, 1887.
HARAH M 3LAIR.
GORDON M. BLAIR,
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Жь^Твв^°“-}т™««„і
57 00 “ Hunters & Trappersrequested to 

all person» 
immediate

»* i-i-I -*>e 1 n1-e had been Send for PRICE LIST of

RAW FURS & SKINS,
TO-

Executrix

Executors. W. GOULDS PEE, 
____ DO.STON, MASÿ.For Sale or To Let,

The Shop and Dwelling,

oltavpfR th ‘ii anyiwia'i qu-st nn of p«rty

NOTICE. Meeting of County Council
The NORTH UM B ERLA ND COU NT Y COU N - 

CIL will meet for despatch of business at tho 
Council Chambers, Newcastle, on TUESDAY 
18th day of January instant at IV o’clock noon. 

Dated the 7th day of J.-muarv, 1887.
-SAM. THOMPSON, 

Secy-Tl'e&s

Notice is hereby given that application will be 
ade at the next hitting of the Legislature for the 
jorporatiou of a Company to build a line of 

Railway from the Vjramichi River, at the Town 
Chatham, in tho Couuty of Northumberland, to 
the Village of Buctouehe in the County of Kent. 

Chatham, January, 31st 1887.

opposite Masonic НаЦ, tnieîy occupied by Mr. 
J. ti. Griffiu. Д,£>у to

WARREN C. WINSLOW, 
Barrister, Chatham.

NertlHÏ.Co.

DeForest, Harrison & Co. AND E.XPENSEtiTO AGENT? 
ediitvlv and secure this off 

GRAY & CO.. St. John.'- ISJOHN HAVILAND Particulars free.

ШШ
“

OFFER AT LOW PRICES

GROCERY
I DEPARTMENT.

Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Her. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods* *

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces^ flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

Confliimptlea Cured-
* 1stAn old physician retired from practice, 

dtonring had piaeed in hie hands by anEast 
^ISldis і «lied» mar/ the formula of a simple- 

egetablë remedy the speedy and perman 
ub cure uf consumption, Bronchitis, Ca- 
xrrh. Asthma and all throat Lung Affect 
ions, also • positive and radical cure for 
tWvottS 3> biiity and all Nervous Com- 

<e f ,r b vmg rested its wonderful 
u ati' ,.<• e * it* thousands of cases, has 
*)t. it hid’iuty to m-ikeit known to his euf- 

t^riag fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
.a de*ir- <o relieve human suffering, I will 
,-:«d in** «diary, to a l w*’>, desire it 
i...- ..<*/,№ it» G -rmaU. French, English 

t . . :. i»* u e ari-g au«l »*•
^ 4W» b wv. У e,‘mWDl.

------ - Offering cheap—-—

DAMAGED CORN MEAL7&8 NORTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN.PRIZE r 

Silver ЙШ
MEDAL. ЬвД*

very suitable for PIG FEED in
BAGS and BARRELS,

will sell At low price.

!
a
t". FLOUR FLOUR W. 5. LOOKSm

HAY and OATS.■ ; iîxjSÛVOn Tuesday afternoon, at a meeting of 
the Rector, Cho-chwirden- and Ve-trjr of 
St P.nl’a. held m St Mary's C!i.|>r Schm.l 

, ih- following resolution a- s pi->ed 
a *■ iainosly, after «everal uiemhera had

P requiring hay or oat.i and desiring M 
ro an undoubtedly good article, should 
the subscriber.

ersons

7 Mi*. II. Marquis’ barn, 
rvd at the barn of the

GEORGE T. DICKSON

Wit'1
“ТЖ,‘ I iodividtwUy aapraaaed their ÇHATH'AM, N. В, I
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іMIRAM1CH1 AiJVAJNCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 3, 1887.■ • /

Ж ЖоШжвЬм.еаа Ktalolpti Connoii

Omtmuedfmm 3rd page.

' SAltmoAT 22od.
Coanoil called to order by the Warden, 

llinntee of yesterday’s eeeaiens read and

e entrai üusintàs.got jhU and to ££ct. §>gal polices. GENERAL BUSINESS.in place of the one resigned. Sec.-Tresa. 
stated the law provides that when a va
cancy occurs by death or resignation it 
■hall be filled by appointment.

Cuou. Flanagan moved that the sum of 
$1400 be assessed for Police Distric • 
Chatham. Passed. ‘

Conn. Toler moved that Mr. Thoe. 
Parker be appointed Valuator in room of 
Anthony Adams resigned. Carried.

Council adjourned until 2 o’clock.
Afternoon Session'.

Council called to order. Warden in the 
Chair.

Coon. Adams presented bill of 
John Cassidy for attendance, 7.50 çor ps’d 
Wm. Dalton, “

Conn Tozer presented account of 
D. G. Smith, Printing, 11.70 

On motion Sec. Trees ordered to pay і 
councillors their mileage accounts. Passed. 

Conn Smith moved the following 
Resolved, That a bill be presented to 

the Local Legislature for an Act to author
ize the issue of debentures for a sum not 
exceeding $5000 at 5%, redeemable in 25 
years, for the purpose of erecting an en
gine house and drying tower, extending 
water supply and tor other necessary fire 
purposes m the town of Chatham. Second
ed by Conn Betts and carried.

Conn Flanagan presented following 
Connty Accounts ■
Angus Ullock horse hire taking pri

soners to Newcastle three trips 
of horse $1.00

Return of John Fotheringham col. 
of Road tax 

Report ef Chatham Firewards, passed as 
recommended by the committee.

Conn Ryan moved that the Warden 
take the chair and Coun Tozer was ap
pointed thereto.

Conn. Ryan moved that the list of 
Parish officers, Nelson be reconsidered. 
Carried.

Coun. O’Brien wished to make one 
change in the list of offi зега. The ohly 
appointment he wished to make was that 
Thoe. Ambrose be struck off and John M. 
Sutton appointed in his place as assessor 
of Rates, as Mr. Sntton lived in the Vil- 
age where the majority of property was 
situated.

Coun. Eason opposed the {proposed 
change in the list.

The motion was carried to change the 
name to that ot John M. Sutton.

Conn. Esson moved the re consideration 
of the appointment of boom master in 
Parish of Nelson. Carried. He then 
moved that the name of Mr. Gratten be 
substituted for that of Mr, Malonoy. 
Cenn. O’Brien opposed any change. He 
was more interested perhaps than any 
other operator on that riyer and he op
posed the change.

Motion lost,,the names remaining as in 
the list.

Conn. Betts moved the following resolu
tion:

Resolved, That this Council recommend 
to the Local Government that the present 
Game Laws be amended, that provision 
be made therein for the approp 
certain sum of money to Ьз placed in the 
hands of the County Game Warden fur 
the purpose of promoting the protection of 
all the animal* enumerated in the said 
Act and that a copy of this resolution be 
handed to our representatives.

Conn. Smith asked for an explanation 
which was given by Coun. Betts. Conn. 
Adams spoke against the present Dora. 
Law prohibiting the exportation of game. 
Resolution carried.

On motiom the Warden left the Chair 
and Conn. Smith was appointed thereto.

On motion Coun. Betts moved that the 
editors of the Advance and Advocate be 
tendered the thanks of this Conneil for 
gratuitous distribution of these papers to 
the Council. 1

Conn. Adams moved a vote of thanks 
to the Warden for the able and impartial 
manner in which he had presided over the 
Council. Carried unanimously.

The Chairman presented the thanks of 
the Council to the Warden.

The Warden returned his thanks, after 
which he resumed the chair.

Coun. Smith moved a vote of thanks 
to the Sec.-tress. for his very efficient ser- 

" vices in the performance of his duties. 
Carried unanimously. The Warden pre
sented the thanks of the council to the 
Secretary-treasurer who replied in some 
weH chosen remarks which were applauded 
at the cloee.

Coun. Nelson, MoAleer and Bamford 
were excused for non-attendance to-day.

Coun. Smith stated that our traders 
and others were handicapped by parties 
who came from other coutries and compet
ed with them which was unfair, as they 
paid no taxes and he would like an Act 
passed by the Legislature to authorize 
this Municipality to impose a tax upon 
non-resident vendors or peddlers in this 
County, and moved the sec.-treae. be 
authorized to present a bill te amend 
Chap. Ю6 in reference to non-resident 
peddlers. Carried. Coun. Smith moved 
the Cenncil adjourn sine die, which was 
carried.

©mral illumes.
■

'

PARSONS! Bicycle For Sale ! NOTICE OF SALE LION COFFEE, :C Flood & Sons. %
$

і
ST. JOHN, N. B.s celebrated To the Hei 

Original cost Harm
1 Seeond Hand Hicklino A Go’s 

Pilet Bicycle. 5*. inch, almost new.
$122.50. For terms aud specifications app-y t"

SNOWBALL, 
Chatham, N. В

Executors nnd Administra 
Graham, and to latnp-t Gra 

Bay du Vin iu tl.e VaiWi .,f i-lene!*
Cmuity ot Nortloiiiii-erland and l*ru\
New Brun<w:vk. l a
Take notice that by xiituc оГ a Power of Va‘o 

contained iu an Indenture - f Moitg gt dated the 
thirteen:li day -.f July iu th veer ».i our I. rd one 
thousand ei/nt hundred aud eigli'y.fivo, made be
tween Hannah K.G uham, wife of Лате* Unham 
•ml James Gi\ ham. Fa mer of We'dl'-r-l in the 

. County of K«nt of the nue paît, and William S.
m tChathara at Loygie of Chatham in the CuUiitv ..i Nonhumber- 

à F. J. LbTbU« land. тегоЬиіі *.f th • other part aud duly veins 
for a grnr.lemsn ■ teied in-the Registry office ot the Ununtv of 

Northvnd wrland the Four tone th day i.f July, A. D, 
j 1885 in volume <*.;7 of the County "fieeurue. pages 
I 488, 489 and 40f. and is numbered 420 in said vol- 
j ume-Thne will,for the purpose of’satisfying the 
■ money secured by me said mortgage—default hav

ing Wen made in payment thereof—be sold 
Public A net-ion iu front of the Post-office in 
Town of Chat ham in the County of Northumier- 
land, on Saturday the Twelfth day of February, 
next, at 12o’clock noon—a? that lot or parcel of 
iaud and premises situate, lying and being iu the 
County a'oreaaid and tiomde t as follows:-Begin-

Wesleyan Church Рпогевту. j ÏÏÎSK
j thenorthe l.v bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 

Escuininac, thence north f.vo 
> degieee east thirty four chains—thence north 
j eighty-night degi ves west twenty chains to a 
і stake—thence south two degrees west thirty-eight 

stake standing on the above mention- 
: or shore and thence following the various 
thenxif in an Mh-lvriy dneeliun to the 

l>!«ure uf beginning—containing sixty-live acres 
more or less and distinguished as lot number 
fourteen at Point i scuuiiaao, being the sauie 
piece of land which was conveyed to Hannah E 
unham by Harriaou d Graham by deed beating 
date I he sixteenth day of August, A D, 1882 as 
b.v rclerttice thcretp will mere Idly appear, 
gellier wirlh all the Buildings and tmprovei 
tliertvn ami the appurtenances lielongiug th 

Bate - this ninth day of November, A b,
L. J TWEED1E. WILLIAM S. LOGJIE,

"L-vdcitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee

ham of
40 Tin “Lion bran '.” JAVA COFFEE, ground 

’v •.r!taiaiiteni.nh ] 
lu X or lingn 

Fo
iJ lx

Com. Adams presented the petition of 
Mre. Meroelle Boasell, widow, for ref nod 
of lane. Referred to committee on pe
titions.

sale wholesale arerooms are filled with a choice stock 
Uuwiug St-.ndard lnstreuients: —

j Ohickering & Sons.
H-iiett & Davis.

Wm. Bour e & Sous, 
ominion Organ & Piau > Co

> і or v-VI.V QMacD HA
Thcso pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively enrf 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of • 
box of pills. Find out ИШ ЩЕ8 ■■ ience. One box will
about them, and you do more to purilÿ the
will always be thank-blood and cure ehroa- 

One a dose. io ill health than $5
Parsons’PHls contain worth of any other
nothing harmful, are ЩШ remedy yet discov-
easy tak3, and HE HH eni. Ifpeedwpild
cause no inconven- КЕЯ ■■ ШШЯКШ be made te і^Ліхе
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they eonld not be had 

Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTOH, MASS.

LAitfDhN GrFOR SALEConn McKern aaked what action had 
hem taken in raierance to petition of 
M. BniwU in reference to remierion of 
taxation. Swy. Treaa explained that 
the eemmittee’. report recommended he 
take the opinion ot the ratepayers at s 
public meeting and if they recommend 
ench remission the cenncil would take- it 
intaeonsideration.

Conn. Esson «roved that ж committee of 
three be appointed to repair the pound in 
Nelson and that the smonnt be assessed 
on school districts Nos. 1 and 2. Car
ried. Conn. Peter Esson, John O’Brien, 
Thoe. Ambrose appointed eech com
mittee.

On motion adjourned for one hour for 
committee work.

Council called to order. -Conn. Mer- 
sereaa brought up the matter of an ae- 
oount of B D Robinson reported on by a 
committee of last year, and said that Mr

I

m ■
1 t .'ar Hr initiated
2 •" llvlbitfl 

100 Tain bird.
40 Cases

mhe HOUSE aud PREMISES 
JL present oeou pied by <
They possess every couvimtnee 
reside nee.

Migir Gi»r:i.
*20. “ Ur-eu 1’cus.

100 BOXCS Sil.t

DePorest. Іїаггізоп & Co
and 8 Nortli XV.iar;", Siint J >lm, N* лВ.

Apply
WARRBN C. WINSLOW

BARRISTER ! ^‘•ЄІ.7.50 “ •'m xv Cheese

FOR SALE. without.

»? Make New Rich Blood!
$&' X’MAS SALE m

-
nering on Duke and Canard 
d kuuwu as thv

The lot of land cor 
Streets, Chatham, an CEDAR SHINGLES,i;-

ШШ
v;

PINE CLAPBOARDS, HEM
LOCK BOARDS.

SHincnsioiis Pine ДиїтЬег 
etc., etc..
FOR SALR BY,

OEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

_ mage of 931 fc2t on Çrnard I Lawrence. Point 
n Uukti St. and will be sold with 
they now stand. This is one of the

This lot has a iron 
St. and 50 feet o 
buildings t$a. as I 1
BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN. chains to a 

ed Bank■ !
The buildings are in good repair and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory. Iwap 8ш
» Possession given at once. Price low and terms 

moderate. Darin" the Month of December you can buy all kinds of DRY 
GOODS and FURNITURE atІ !

G. A. BLAIS,J. B. SNOWBALL- Ги -------- These we offer at the*———

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, 
an«l purse* will bo 

Correspondence antic 
ed. Illustrated eatahj

considered an injustice wasà $3.00 Cor. ps’ddene him. On motion previous action 
end the account was then 

on motion referred to the committee on

Conn. Betts presented list of Parish 
and County officers for the Parish of 
Derby. Passed.

Conn Mereeresn presented a resolution 
dividing the Parish of Bliaafield into three 
Divieioas under the new Highway Act.

Шш FâZBET’S
at very low figures.

IRIE^D CAÉEFTJLLX-

has ou hand, a superior assortmentTO RENT ality, and stock Is such tluat all taste 
і suited.READY - MADE CLOTHING, ited and promptly answer 

nt on applicationDOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
r half is at present occupied by

)gUC3 SCIts to report »t 12 o’clock. - North half of 
Stree Mortgagee’s Sale, 4 - COMPRISING—it, (the other 

A. i>. Smith, C FLOOD & SONS,
Men’s, Youths’ & Child- 

ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH, TWEED&; VELVET

—also— White Cotton Mo.
Grey Cotton 4c' 
do. do., 1 yd. wide, 5c. 

Grey Flannels from 18e. 
swausdowne from 10c 
Dress Tweeds 
Homespun 8hirtin,
Union Homespun 4”c 
Paik’s Ginghams 12c 
Comfortables

Г.І and3.°. King St St John, N,В ; Coetome Cloths 15, 2d, 22c 
! Curl Ci.ith 25 to 32e.

---- j Fancy d<i. 33c.
I Fancies 12c.

Job Lot from 15 to 22c. 
ure l Cashmeres 40c.

of the two Double : Houses fsituatel on 
roll Street,, adjoining half occupied by Mil 

loGniio аііДзМгЛПаггу Eddy. Apply tw

To Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the Count)- of 
Kent and .lane his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern
Тике notice tliat tl ero will be sold at Public 

Ar.c*ion on Thursday the twentieth day of Janu
ary next, A. D., 1S^7, at two o'clock In* the ufier- 
pooii at the.Court House in Richibucto iu the said 
County “all that certain lot, piece, parcel and 
“tract of land situated in the pariah of Harcourt 
‘ in the County of Kent in our Province of New 
“BruLZiick and bounded 
•‘beginning at a spruce 
“distant one hundred at
“twenty links measured on a course uy tiie mng- 
“nct, north twenty degrees west irom another 
“sprme tree at another point distant forty 
“chains and fifty links on a course north 
“degrees, west t.om another spruce tree 
“at another point distant, seven chains ar
* links on a course south seventy-eight degrees, 
“west from another point intersected by the 
“western line of lot number one hundred and 
•‘sweutx-nine with the northern side of the Reok-
• wilh Road on the northern aide ot Salmon 

f “River vest of Tront Brook thence from first 
1 “-fo’esaid point at the spruce tree, south s-venty 
1 “decrets, west fifty chains to a suke.thviice north

“twenty degrees, twenty chaîne to another stake,
1 thclice north Seventy <*!vg:ei’s east fifty chains to 
-,ii Hemlock tree standing on the western sido of 
‘“.he .-ettlvmcnt Road and thence along the same 
•south iweuty degrees east twenty chains t<» the 
“place of beginning, ooiilaihing ouo hundred 
“anire ot lcsti and distinguished aa Lot number two 

undid and setenty-eight in Block ninety-six 
icon I$vo(/k west of hitvrcidonial Kailway .being 

■ /» Ч Ч «S $ $ і “the piece, parcel, lot and t act of laud grauied
Jyj Я.У ПІР ХД/ QTUrfi T T ;‘to the said Mulculiu Curiie by the Cruwnhy
■ШМв Mthv vv Vs№nr ■ ■ ( “yraut bearing date the third daV of Augustin

“the year of our Lord one thousand eight hull
ed and cighty-thiee and registered tlu fourth 

lav i.t August in the yi*r n! our Lord one thou- 
“sand eight I - mulled »i:d oighty-tluev” together 
witli all and singulur the buildings, improvement»!, 
privileges and iip))UnenaiicvM thereto belonging.

The above sale will l>e made ‘under and by vir
tue of a power cf sale contained in a certain In
denture of .Mortgage mohe between the above 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane his wife of the one 
part and the undersigned tiamuei J. Samuel of 
Richibucto in the County aforesaid of the other 
pi-il dated the twentieth day of May A. D,-1«S4, 
and registered in the office of the Registrar hi" 
Deeds in and for the County of Kent by 
16172 folio 602 Libro G Ko 2 on the twenty-first 
day ol May, A. D , 1884, default having been 
made in tlo- payment of the, moneys t-ecured and 
made payable hy the said indenture of Mortgage 

Daieu this 5th day « f November, a. D., 1886. 
McINKRNEY Л СД.ЧТКИ, bAilL J SAMUEL, 

Mortgagee.

half

obarc M REMOVAL. ! 6 from 6cVThicb he is offering atpricoa suitable ,to_ the,r. B. SNOWBALL.
extra value.

g 23 
42c.,

from S2c.do
Ulster Clothe front '.Sc. 
Jacket Cloths from Si.00 
Grey Nap Cloth VSvSTORE TO LET. I

SAMPLES DOMINION from 85c.
Conn, Seven moved ж Similar resolution 

far the Perish U Nelson. Passed,
Coon. Kasim presented the list of Par- 

ishMd County Officers for the parish 
ef Nelson. I Peeved.

Conn. Smith moved the following re
solution reepecting Police District Chet-

\\re have removed from onr old stand op- 
Tf pusite GOLDEN Ball tv the

Coraor Store m the “Benson Block,”
Üît Also an immense stock of

: tree standing 
nd twenty-two 
j on a course by the 

ity degrees wi 
mother point d

Horse Liniment.at a point 
chains andГГТНЕ single Store in the Subscriber’s Bnildir 

J. lately occupied by Messrs Moss cV tton is 
1st. This is one of the beat business

i:;: Clouds, Wool Goods of all kinds, Gloves, Hosiery,,/.

stands in Chatham Tr*. BEST EXTERNA!. REMEDY helnre the ! ‘°
I. VuMic fur Limenew, xpavius,Sweeny,Sprains, \\, ask a caretnl

.Swollen and Stiff Joints. .Scratclic-», Cracked and - S:xwk of ST 
Greasy Heel-s Harness ti.nlls, Cuts, Sores of long . QOjOS'
Brnlev^ofaUkh' ls°11 KVil* Wart8' Swcllick's and і not for;;et this grea fact, viz;

Also' win eradicate Lumps on the Head and ‘Ibt We keep no Shoddy Goods simply to get a ran. 
Seek of Cattle; will ure Cuts and Burns upon the j Our goods arc p tivnhaecd in the best markets at 
Hmmm Body; also, trost lilted. ChillLltins and j the bel t pricts, and will stand on their own merits.

St-lti ivhole-.ile "uy J. I). B. F. M-u ken

U- R- G0GGIN, Ladies and Children's Handkerchiefs from 4c. A nice assortment 
of Handkerchiefs, 6 in each box, suitable for presents.

FUR BOAS, a Job Lot from 75c. FUR TIPPETS from $1 25 ,

:tnl inspection of our well assort-
APUftnd F*p*CY DRY
d trust that our customers will

Chatham, MayISth, 1SRC.■ standing 
and fifty 1

DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Urn.
of the 

the Act
Resolved, That in the opinion 

Council it is desirable to atoend 
relating to the police district of Chatham 
so as to admit of increased assessment on 
■aid district, and that this Council re
commends that a bill be sent to the 

of ef-

LADIES’ BLACK JERSIES.
i№Come and see :tr.d Ьз convincedі FELT HATS at a Great Reduction.I LOGGIE & CO.,retail Ira.lc

WINGS ami BIRDS at Reduced prices.
If you want CHEAP FURNITURE call at FAIREV’S. During 

the Holiday Season you can get special Bargains in BED ROOM 
SETS and' PARLOR FURNITURE.

Remember the above quotations are for CASH ONLY. 
Positively no ckfdit at the above prices.

let the

(IWtill-

ГЬеІ Subscriber, offers for sale or to 
veiling house, t»ni mid premises on K 

am, now occupied by him. Th< 
>nit*d for л Ifvarding !

“BENSON BLOCK” WATER STREETdwelling houee 
ChatllRIIl, now
well 6U 
ng. fl

LIBERAL ASSUGIATION.Local Logieletnre for the purpose 
footing such amendment fixing the 

nt, not to exceed two thousand dél
iai». Pawed.

Conn. Flanagan presented the list of 
Parish and County Officers for the Parish 
at Chatham. Passed.

Coon. Flanagan moved a resolution con
firming the present Road districts of the 
town ss the read divisions under the

'.І тої !a ilearning House nr і ііх 
edc ki own on application

David McIntosh. HAMS. HAMSrphe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION of 
I NEWCASTLE will ho’.J their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the

FIRST FRIDAY IX EACH MONTH
—IX TIIE—

[i
' -3V

B. FAIREY,.
NEWCASLTE".

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

: Mriea,S:Tiokcd rCanvasset

Nov. 30. 18S6. lTiie snlwiriber has removed hi* WORKS from f 
Upper Chatham to tbc ргітілбк on WATER ST.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LET, Blaek»mith,(near the l'"«tery,)whei e he ін pre 
rared to exetute ordera for

USERAI HALL» lTennesee>,a New Building„

HOLIDAY GOODS !Newoaetle. Meetingopcn at 7 JO p. 
time. Ah Liberul.4 are invited to a
E. P. WILÏ.ÏSTOX,

Secretary.

m Newcastle

(Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY.
President

Highway Act, Passed. 
Conn. Adams moved the following re- M ON U ME NTS HEADSTONES 

TABLETS AND CEMETERY
WORK 1IKNKUALY

Also: " COUHian .ud TABLE TOPS 
Mieuellabeoue Marble and Fine Stone 

A good Isfock і MARBLE Jeonstantly on 
hand.

eoktiou:—
Whereon, Unceceeeary expense is put 

on the County by advertising in so many
’’Jïlfrtn Resolved, That all public

vertieeaenta be pot in one paper each in 
the town» of Chatham and Newcastle and 
that Conns. McKeen, Flanagan and 
tom

FOli SALE LOW BYWIM № 
euceed 

LLBT BOCK

iugelse by 
Lest selllin

atnuire mo
tiovk S 

none fail. Terms tree 
lau-l Mituie

liegmosre c. wi. bostwick & co.
and ether 
Work. ■Opened this week

nation of aed- number. AT THE MEDICAL HALLr
l EDWARD BARRY

MONEY SAVED ! і Xotlee of Dissolnllon
OF PARTNERSHIP.,

і Clatliam.

------Consisting ofbe Printing Committee for the LONDON HOUSEyear. Paeaed.
45 motion, ordered that the sum of 

<1,0*0 he ameaaid on fire district, New. 
cartls.inrinding cost of amassing and col- 
lectSfig.

(lb motion ordered—that <700 be aa- 
aesaad on the police district, town of New- | 

, cas#*, for police purposes
motion ordered—that the sum of 

ЩЯО be appropriated from County funds 
fortMhring Court Home and Jail, 

jjeun. Betts presented the following so-
__ — _ eoWtiy fur the parish ef -Chatham, tiie

СогіМШога lor the parish being engaged in 
ooremittee work.

David M. Savoy, collector rates, due 
parish <13.96 less commission oor. paa.d. 

George, A. Blair, ooL justice, *• 
t- H. toggle, com. highways, paeaed as 

reÿmmsndad by committee.
Seed seooeat with eeo.-tress Cor. paa’d. 
Daniel Firm, OoL rate,
Isaac Jackson, “ “due ooL,

21.34,

Police Fond with sec, -tress, on hand 
<274.60,

J<*n O’Riley, com’r. bye-road, - ••
Denial Finn, Exhibition few,

«4.00 less oom.
Geo. A. Blair, Polioe Magistrate, 

flaw cat 198.48, committee re-, 
eommend aoooant pass less 1.54, “ “
Alex. Campbell, bye-toad com’f “
Jonathan Harper, eem rhighw’ye”
Thoe. Keating, com’r bye-roada, 

com. ever expenditure 96c. “ “
David M. Savoy, district clerk.

pasted я recommended by com.
Daâiel Btldwin, com’r bye-roads,”
Daniel Finn, col. dog «taxes, colleot- 
»*d<4.00,
Wv T. Connors, Town Clerk, “
W. Irvine, Lock-up Keeper, "
W. Irvine, *•
County account,
J.t&A. McMiilan, 12.75,

Com. of Connty aoeoant on B. D. Rob- 
matterAechned to take any further 

action thereon, and are of the opinion 
that he had been fairly dealt with. Sign. 
ed, Jared Tozer, John Bette, Wm. Jones, 
C. E. MoKeen, D. G. Smith.

Report received and adopted.
Aoeoant of Policeman Watters for 

watching jail, laid over till July sessions 
for farther e lamination.

Committee on petitions report, in refer
ence to petition of Widow Russell that it 
be referred to the councillors for Alnwick 
for purpose of obtaining views of aesesaore 
io reference to claim presented, and re
port at July session».

Coun. Adams presented the report of 
committee on Alms House Accounts as

D’-essirg Cases.
Jewel Cases.

Hand Mirrors.
Companions.

Work Boxes.
Odor Cases.

Hand-painted Placqme- 
________ Cards

fficksecke7s"Celebrated" Perfumery
in Bottles especially

Suitable for Preseats.
LUBINS, BERTRANDS, and other Perfumed.

Hair Brushes, Fancy Whisks, Etc.
The s hove goods were all purchased in a New Market, and 

are marked low.

bulicitor* fur Моміодис
Yon ran save money by buying your Pork,Beef 

Flour, Molase s, Т. я. Miuar, Tobacco, KIvf, Harley, 
Urie<l Apv'-e*, Cun.mїв, Lard, Rutter, GUecse, 
Hunm, B-u-oii, tie

—ALSO------
rails. H -te,

itH,Kubb<r l$ous,mi'ler 
Meu’e, V omen'd Misses

ran save mo 
Molase- s. T.-
№I. Harris & Son’s Notice is lir-roby given that the partnership 

here to :o "6 bUlttUfiig uetwtyu us the ui ideraigu 
en unde • the style ami n-i uu o Fer^uon & Uo 
at Ciiat’inm, i-а* b-en tula «lav disfioived 

All disbtti wing t • tile чаї і p irrnersin p 
be paii* to Wil-lau F• i m . J«i іні нОч 
піні nil claims against the -aid p«r ne psbip aie 
t«« bo presented t the ьні . Wi.uufil- uictuu by 
whom the same will b- >-ett e i and fini L 

Da^ed at CliatliHiu this eigtli day 01 
A. u. issi;.

JAMES FEiUryON, 
WM. FEN TO: Г.

In store, the following choice 
Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

" Crown of Gold.
White Pigeon,

Also Oatmeal, Commeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar,

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
ЗО Tubs Good Batter.

Ready Made Olothimr. Ove 
Uullarn. Ties. Rubber Uo 
ware, 11.v t-ln 
<fc Child:eu’4

Shirt*Smokers’ Emporium,

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, JL B;
.GAIN'D

I6C4 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

—AX,SO---------- December
Dress Goods, (TuFreets, Hose, Frillir.c*, Gloves 
La lies’ Uuliura, Gintrha'us & fancy email ware* 
Urey U- ttous. from UjCln , White Cottons from 7 
eta., and Fancy ITint*, iruni Sets., ptv yd at

\

F W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brook Dwelling Ho-Llse 

FOR SALE.
Have now on hand a complete Stock of

1

SMOKERS’ GOODS, FIRE BRICK. ng House situated on f jonanf Street, 
«ieil by Michael Fitzpa trick, w offered 
bargiiin The liou>u is aim. )St new 
i:i a dceiraljie lovali ;y for a private 

Good utab.e and out be ildings. ;Uso good 
tne ]freiui«<es, apply to

JOHN* 8ADLER.

The Dvelli 
! aiely rci’Ut 
j , or su k’at a 
1 омі Bitnatcd 

Dwellii

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. AI 
BOTTOM PRÎCES.

—Our Stock of—

Ex 8. S. Clifton■ uR HOCKÉN. —20-000
PRIE WELSH FIRE BIRGK Г "1,3 291 1SS5.

TAILORING- ГОЖ SALB

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
Мау.ШЬІЗбв.

WHIPS! WHIPS.ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
_L to the public of Miratnichi who have bo lib 
егаПу patronised hia business at hie 
nd to inform them that he has removed to hie 
• w premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Eaq., where he will be 

tod to welootne all old cu*tomera and to make the 
oquaintanoe of new ones. He nae on hand a 

most complets new в to ok of

oor, pas’d

WATCHES and JEWELERYlate stand /

~— ; I have just received from
mid best aaeortmint of Whi e ever im 
Uliathaiu. They ure very .vur ,-r.or in qi

Best im the 1iargi et 
і ported to 
uality 'and

is complete and wi'l be sold low.

—Balance Л Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,

Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

COLD WEATHER ! J. D. IS. F. Meakenzie,
Chatham

Щ

All Kinds of Cloths, CAL6. ASK USPECT.

Miramichi Foundryfrom which selections may be made for

Suite er single Garments
nspection of which ie respectfully invik 1.

F. O. PETTERBON.

These 
will be sold at

other goods і 
BOITV.M PU

in the Hardware line
Chest Protectors,

Lung Protectors,
Chamois’ Skins, 

Phiioderma,
Vasiline Camphor Ice, 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

tcea

Sled Shoe Steel,
CAST STEE ,1

IRON AND ШALA7,

ЖТЯ13

Labrador Herring &e MACHINE WORKSJUST ARRIVING.40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
300 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS. 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Bran dram’s Genuine White Lend.

always on hand. CHATHAM 3ST 33
-------- CO--------

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

3MC.db.3.WTT3Ee^5LC3TXTI5,E3IbeS OF
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES

<3ANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AND 

FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s 'PUisconsiD Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plane Des igna, Specifications
WM. МГІ1 tHEAto Jr.

I’niprlftor

J. R. GOGGIN125 her-els Patent Floor, Morning Star. 
125 “ ” “ Uhalleoga.

Superior Extra. General Hardware Me, rch an20.00," Chi tham. X. Вgeo. s. Deforest.
IS South Wharf

50 Oatmeal 
50 Qnini 

100 Helf 
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbs. Hams and^Bacon.
29 barrels Pork 
Ю “ Choice, РІяІе^Ве;'.
20 dozen jBrooms 
20 “ Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner and j Tea aele. 
Crock я, Chaml>ei Sets. &c.

1000 rolls Room Paper-

tale Codfieh. 
Cheat Tea. Wild Cherry Cough Syrup, ] r

Q-lyceriae Jelly

St. John, N.B.Nov. 10th

і RAISINS, NUTS, &C.IT COSTS NOTHINGeOLD.SSO.OO. 60L».
і : 2-/0 Boxes prime Valencia Raisin?.

25 Bags Frealt Nuts, assorted.
І Г: Cases Lunch A Ux Tongue,

50 Barrels Beans.
! 10 Puns. P -t Molasses. *
; 50 Boxes Electric Moan.

500 do Scaled Herring

і Just Recioved „ж#
geo. s. deforest,

1Я South Whf, 
St J. hn, N. B.

AIL
tie nary words contained in

В ----AT TIIE----
YOUR EYES EXAMINED MEDICAL HALL.ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHIIODERMA ROGER FLANAGAN.at MACKENZIES MED.UAL HALL, Chatham, 

and a pair jjoSpecticles or Bye Glatnteu(proper and geographical names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, and the |>C"son 
■ending the ■< oond largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
is required to send with their lint of word» a label 
from off a bottle of Phiioderma.

The compétitive list will close 
of February, 1887, at 6 o'clock p. m. Address all 
such con eepon-Ience to E. M. ESTEY, Pharma
cist, Moiiciou, N. R.and mention this paper.

P. S—All answers sent will be numbered and j 
dated in the order in w hich they are_ joceived. I 
and the persons sending the largo t number of / 
correct words first will receive the prizes

Chatham N. В J- D. B- F- Mackenzie.
Chatham, Dec., 7th 1886.

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.
your sight by urang a common

No charge for consul nation

(HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIQHTlD.
J. D. В F.MAC.TBNilS

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886,

Tea! Tea!щ Don’t injure 
pair ol glasses". I 10th Jan. 'S7

on the 28th dav

nd Estimâtes Furnished.
CKO. HICK

tircliiinical Sup.

On.Eand anc to arrive fiotn Linion

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.100 HALF CHESTS TEA. r

E.A. STRANG. ChathamE. M. E

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.F. W. RUSSELLPARISH RETURNS & 
CO- ACCOUNTS.

follows:— WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THELOVELL’S
January Session, 1887.

Yonr Committee to whom wae referred 
the Almehonse books and account» beg 
leave to port they ha 
past of their duty.

They find the books kept in 
manner and all economy appears to have 
been used consistent with the require- 

of the County. And we recom- 
the following sums be voted for 

House purposes :—Chatham, <600 і 
Newcastle, <600; Nelson, <125; Northeak, 
<200 ; Sootbeek, <150 ; Hardwicke, <75 ; 
Alnwick, <150 ; Derby, <100 ; Blackville, 
<100; Blisefield, *75; Ludlow, <Z5 ; Bog- 
ersville, 100, making a total of <2,3C0. 

Axtbony Adams,
Kooxr Flanagan,
Jared Toikr,
Peter Esson,

Goan. Adams presented account of Alma 
Fond with Sec’y-Trear. Correct

CAZETEtR 6NÜ HISTORY When are Spectacles Required?Newcastle Drug Store
-------------FOB CHE1STMAS :--------------

PLUSH G- O O U> S ,

k^now offering
ORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA

and a full line of rheiov family Огоіегіоя, Crockery 
Gtoee and Bartlieowan-, Booie and >huee, Hate, 
Tien and Scarb, and ready i..ade Clothing,

Ai oweet cash prieee.

ТПВA 11 Parish Office re, who h:;vc not ye 
J\ their returns, and all persona having t 
against the County are hereby requested to ren
der the same forthwith, duly attested to this

і made 
claimsve attended to that DOMINION cf CANADA,

IN NINE VOJLÜMSS, ROYAL

mO BE COMMENCED wh 
X. number ol subscribers 
cost of publication. ant*erip.;on to 
Volumes <75.00. to the Province o'" Oui 
Quebec $12.00, to Now Brunswick 
Sentia $11.50, ю ManiV.b 
$8.60, to Piinee Edward 
Territories S0.50. tiach Pruv-naet-i

tease send5for5FTospectui*.
JOHN LOVBLL.

' Manager and Pnbiiiher 
MovntrAt. Hi" A gusV 1Й8Г..

# — mmâ
8voan efficient

SAM. THOMPSON,
Sec^y

Sec’y Treas. Office. Newcastle. Dec. 21. ’Sfi,

sufficient 
to cove j 

the Nine 
tariu or to 
or Nova 

or to British Coiu -, hi* 
Isl aud or to Norttiwent 

have a map

nenever a 
ія obtainedWorth’d.

--------CONSISTING OF:--------

Brush- and Comb Gases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dreising Case- 
Shaving Gas-s, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

(Jases, Babv Dressing Gases, Manicures. Clocks, Mirrors *(set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes aud Baby Dressing Vases are Musical ami 
play (two tunes each.

Шв THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

ВШ WNOTICE TO MAGISTRATES. fH
Dominion Statu tee for 1886, will be deliver

ed to the Justices of Northumheriand, on appB- 
cation at this office. Office of tlic Clerk nt the 
Peace.

Newcastle, November 15th, 1886,
. SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peav . Nort

\The

PATENTED JUNK 1880.

MlBâL OF9
SUPERORITY AWARDED

—BY-------

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

When the -eyes water or become so fatigued by use м to bj 
obliged to be frei [iiently closed or relieved by viewing different objects-

’When more light is required than formerly.
When the hitters of a book appear to blend with one another 

er to become doi ible.
When the la mp has to be placed between the eye'and the object
When object s cannot be seen without holding them at an in 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear ci infused as though they had a mist 
fore them.

WEST END
Commercial buildinG.

Com. •25 SILVER "W A HR. TH .
—consisting of— ..

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST, CRUETS, SALTS, RW?!
—ALSO—

WE SELL

POTATOES,Coon. Smith moved, seconded by Coon- 
efflor Flanagan and ordered that tiie «am 
ol <1100 be ameeeed on the Fire District 
of the Parish of Chatham for the current 
year instead of <1700 as recommended by 
the Street and Fire Board being deduction 
of <205.04 claim of late Commissioner, 

<275 tram amount te be paid on hoee ac j 
count, and the *-1—* of theamount from 
thtf items Stated in said report 
Coencil is ef opinion economy may be ap-
**Çeèn.^Adame moved that K. P. VYflHi- 

to.beappointed Auditorior the present 
law. On motion his salary was continu- 

„ edtt<iûo.èo.

vA", Oone. Teaer asked if it
ti.st.nc» rtiu.tor Should be sppomte

NOW in STOCK
Spiling, Bark,

R S. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Dinned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc,

------- THE BEST--------
A fresh lot of Choice Butter, т-ь а го/л-п - —

Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, } RAZOR ІП XJSB 
Beaus, whole and Split' j Sent bv mai, to addre36 

Peas, and a hne lot ' . , , гптітл
of Dry Codfish on receipt of price, TWO DOL

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottle» 1 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Вгопяз Cloc ks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets. 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles. In fact

-----anything Desirable for
t

e
When black .specks seem floating in the eight.

When any of the above in dications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside andaps.irof Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Price, 
to suit everybody.

№ a-----
181GOOD CHRISTMAS PRESENT.also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE aud

CROCKERYWARE.
BOTTOM PRICES.

in which G. SIOTHART.
Beet Prices tor all Shipments. OEERXSTMIAS О.^Ь.З~СХ>£В.Chatham N- ' ’Write fuPj for Quotation

Hathewayoz; Co.
General Commission Merchants,

28 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members el Board ol Trade, Com .nd Mechanical
échangés

There is the largest |*od beet assert neat' in Mlrsmichi at t heDr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE':

ilex. Mckiunon. Duke Street, - Chatham

NEWCASTLE DRUG STOtoE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE. ta®AT THE MEDICAL HALL

J D. 8. F. MACKI
;

mB. LEE STREET,
PnownirrpkMNewcastle, Dw. Uth 1886 Chethunt.N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86- Ш
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